
THE

EATON GOLD a~d+ sILVER.
REDUOTION COMPANY,
¯ ,tllce--No, ’~O Church ~t.) N. Y,

. Insurant~e.

M I LL V I L+ L E

Mutual Marine and Fire
+IN8URAHGE GO.

~i!iv!lle, :N. J.-
W. W. IIANLY, ...... fi’scrstar$

Assets Jan-a_~y 1st, 1878
Thls Company is foundgd upon diseoverles.

li.w’ntl,,"a,,dimprov ....tsl. tborodOotion $1,454,936 23.
¯ rrJ treatcaent ot O~)ltt and Sih’er and other

¯ Ler’es, which bare reeewly bee¯ perfeeled. It
" ] is intended that its business shall be conducted

~(YfYR" ~. ]3 A RI.OR; -I by worka of lai’gp capacity, wbieh, for. govern- This strong and cgnsvrvativo Company Jog(tree
.... ~V’~’:~" ~- .... ~ ......... "-[Tb#j"e~ii,Eer~l~t’re~;u~’.wltlbe’n~nr-tho-elty’ot .... FA-RM -B U I~,D I .~ G"3 f DIVJ~-S ~.’0 C-K- am d ~ -

"m ~ q=~=-..w--=m ~ [ iNew York;’as Well aa by hran/~h works In the oth’er properiy agains~t loss n~rdsmagn
m j+= U ~ ~ ~_ 1 mining districts, and i,y sale ,,f Its patent rights

.................. ,oother ++,t0otioo and ,o,ol,n
- OF EV.I~I~!’.DESCRIPTION : - lc°°°tries" The di~c~verie, and improvemonl~¯ -- ....... ~ up,,n which the Contp,my is" based, have beefi ai.’low~sl ratee,.for ~e "term of ." - -

~. "/~ )r -/s .. I mad. [0" l+r’rf’ A: K. Eatbn, oho of ttie ablest
.,,tr .ueasonao+e ~ tees. l chemists ~ mltallurgiets i)t the preso:,t dny. On0. Three. 3Fi~’o or TOn Years. "

r,.tnr)~.

SWINKER & BEGGs,

And Wholesale Dealers in Fruit
............ ~u.d_P.r.o_dtt_c~ ....................

N(). 212 Norlh Wharves,
-- " PII-tL-A-DELP H IA.

¯ ltention and quick returns. ~hipping (’ard~
eao be .),tail;e,l at A. G. Chtrk’e’. who will be
kept iof)rmeu of the state of the market d¯il$.
aria tq Wh~:n retttra> will be made. 22

PATENTS.
"~ ~ mia .... .-

ES’f.kBLISIIED 186~:

~oti~ib+r~ of I’at(:nt-~ ,t .%ttt,rll,~yJ at Law.

A.IIEI:Ii A.V ,P FOItEI(;A" I’.l 7’L’.YT.~.

][avifl g reforve,l th,- rtg0 t io/n¯niffaefi~rn and
sell tl, i~ t’aroritt .If,~chi,+e in the eountie.-of
Camden. Burliogton, 0eeao. Atlantie nnd Cap
May~ [ hereby give notieo that [ am prepared
to fill orders at following rates :

NO. 1 MAt’II[NE, ~65.O0.
~O 2 S~J4,O.

~esc .;[acld.es are tt’,~rr,l.tea to bo tl*e BES’I
iu the ,,:orkct

.....’For particulars se’ud h.r virtu!a)," + - ---~ ....
O. W. PgESSE¥,

They have been rearhedduringaprarticaland
pers.nnlyxpericvce in .mio.ing and ailt,ired oe~

~up.rintr~ extemting~ve~a-p~riod ofsnortl-thke~
hirty years.

Twenty-six years ago ~r. Eaton invented
and patented the Amalgam,tti¯g Pl¯teh which
"have ov~i6ce-been:in use atalt the {]old ¯rid
~five~ ~lilh ~hrbdghbifi-thd ifiiniog-i’~kibia: "ff
the use of these plates were dis,’ovnnued to.
day, theylehl--af -~td :-would prob4tb’ly._hn di-
mt.lshed one.half. In tho ~amo.way hie later
discoveries ¯re valuable nnd effective, and are
marked hy tho same eertaiety and simplicity."
The ores of nearly all the gohl aod silver miue~
are roodete,l m,)ro or Ih~s d,fih~ult by tb~. prt, 
once, in e,)mbinati.n, ot z;ne, s tll)hor, and ,)th-
er tflements whirh gives thcma retractor’,’ char-
osier, and which involves great expanse had
lime in Working, and groat luss’bf gold aud stl-
vet.
+ If is not too roach, t,) i~ay that the groat mot, n.

t’:,in-regi(,. We~t ()f-tile 3lissis.ippi .,/,I ~.-li.,,-
s.uri rlversisoecvpied ond populated ..ely off
a, eouht 0f it-; mi’.t..~ ,,f g,)hl ~n,l ~ilver, an(t
other mctal~. Over this whole c,)unlrv lU,~O~
of the.o refr;~etory ores are h:f" uoworl:,.d ar,J
Inl, ny hundred th’)o~taad t41[l~ of (ire h:f[ U=,O~e,I
hemiu~o their w.rk!n,.z w,mld bo too ,hlficult
Lind ,’xl)eusive U,l.ler Dre~etlt m,,4Jes *)f treat
merit. To all these ore~ 31r. Eoton s pr.ees~t.s
il~reetly apply. ’They render their w’)rking
comparatively eaey and in~apcneive, and give
imme,liale v~luo to this idle property, oa~l em
i,l,,yment to many thpu~aods 6f fin, e6upicd
mL.n. These proee~se~ teereasa.tbo yield a~ at
present had. hy from ton toTorty per cont. The
reports t)f the Consolidated Virginia and Cali
foraia mines, for the year cnaiog December ~l.
t376. sb,,w that onty 7,;~[ per centu ,~ el the enld
a~ (1 silver eoot.ined in the ,)re is obtsi.ed h.’,"
t,~cir present workiua, and the et, mhi,,o,l ~.lcld

Agcnts for the Howard Watch Co

Millinery! Milliuery I!

DRE$ MAKING] DRESS MAKING!
New Slo,’e ! Goods !

Millinery and Dress-making

Cargoes and Froights, written on liberal form

of p,*lieies, wltheut restrictions ns to ports
..... used, or_regist0rd-io~tnag0. i-. i

.... Lo ssEs
Promptly Adjusted und IPald.

N. STRATTON, PreBident.

F. L. ~IULFORD, Sec’y

January 15th t 1876. - ¯

J. AIfredBoline,~ Willis --’ilinmst wn: C.E.P.1Mn)
i~ow..Sh:,¢!s. La.n,li~g.; A. ~tephahy, Egl. Har
bor City ~ Col,t, Daniel W.Itera Ab*.n on; Thos.
E. Morri~. Somers’ Point; Ilot,.D.S. ’hhtcl:.
man, Port It,.public: Allen T. Leeds. Tucger.
ton ; l)r. Lewis Read. th.ntie Cit’, :Altred 
Clement, huddoufield, II. 51. Jewett. Wlestow.

il. IE. liO%VI,EN, ~l. !).,

21-1v t -, \-~- -..13 ..... I..~,t; N. J.

C U M i~-El{-l~A N D -MU TUA L

LIFE

H. ]B:, BOWL~-S~ lYL D. Publishex,.

 ¢p.blkan
Tez,ms-=T’~o Dollax.s

L ~:

Pex- eax,, ....

_¥ol. X¥I.3[o. 1[ ....................... Hammonton, N. J if=Saturday, Mar_ch: 3. !_878_. ............ - ........... Five Cents
, ......

[From the N~’ York Weekly.] ¯ . up to $,5.000.tho rate ol tnxationls flxcdat2 hypothesiat0nt Oawasa St,mhorn lawyer of a;mostlikoa d,’~o,ls,I r,:m,daed ttt.~totty,~/.o

l".~ttlO Willie and Drunken J/re. per oefit.; up to $10,000 3 ; and on all ¯mounts emimeot and 1.g¯l abilities and large praetie..

.... . - . .... above the. latter figures. 4 per cent, The Al~/bama hepublie.rns ere indignltnt at’tn~
ev wm.~s.~uorJ,mn. _ ~fidently claimed promotion ofa.m.n who never aidod thorn Jn

of tariff tdjuetere will be able to report |ta bill their politle¯l contest, and wbo. it i~ found, h.s
Th~llickcrlngllghtsalongthestreets bynextl~riday. Wood denien that. thelarge selaimto be re eogntzed nsa ].w-

.... O f a ~i~ -t own-K fe~] lm~
........ A~d their f~blomysthegle.omy night falling off io government receipts iq_justly at- yer only upon a reeeet comp!iment¯ry, udmis. It’ ....iu the way of raising vegetaL, l_e~, eor9 aod

M~ke darker seem t,J th~ wanderer% sight, " trlbut¯ble to.hia efforts st tariff reviaion ac at,- sion to the b¯r, that be nsve[.bad been iutrus, smull: ~uit~very euccesst ully. Some .1" your

-. ’Aod the ,Ight of~rn,iken .lira.. .... serted by Secretsry 8herman nnd others equally led with a brief and oevzr practiced’ before auy. roadafs may remetaber Mr.L. traveliog insew

well informed. On the eontrary h~ indulges conrt.. . @:aloftheetatos n,*r~h, exhibiting sl)eeimena)
it, the most saoguiesry predlelions as to the An other instance of the beantles of’ tbo civil and by a, dibr.,)f good mhlre~s, and Mt.wing off

plethora of the revcnnea to resolt from the service reform as esrHcd outby-the-.dmieis- his producte to Ihe bestadvan)ago, withal ex.

¯ doptlon of his bill. Bnt Wood’s reputation tr¯t;on is the removal of Mrs. E. E. 8mtth tho petiating parOoularly on the climate, snoceeded

a statesman of broad vfewa and i¯rge attain- widow ol a uui,,n solaier’ who hss for ei.xyears in inducing quite an immigration here. Th~

ments, new was so great ms to lead to ¯u un- ncceprably diseharged the dntios of poet-mis town w,s mal~pe(I OUt into farm.% 6r lots, of

hesitating ecceptance of his prophecies on eub treaa of Ster!ihg Illinois--Congressmaa Burch- flva or teu aer~ e.eb. aod e,il,I from $10 to $20

jeets of pt)litical economy ; a¯d io the ¯bBeneo ar~ 0as his band in the move, a ad who is ¯nx- p r here. To c[et,r it or tho second grt,wl0 eost

¯ of any oth-er eause to account for the deficiea- ious to reward a political triea,l in tho person oboat $25 more. The eeltlers comm,n,ced eo

eies of the present flSeal yoaras eomparedv,’ith of J. 3I. Pat terson--Mr. Pa~tle)’~’ofi ha-~ ~ailed ergetieally i6 r~iig~ng c,,rn und" "%t;geta ;lee~ the

those of the laet, ~hert~an’e views are those of as ¯ b~toker, . wes everybody, ¯rid h¯s no right most profit¯ble then beleg small froita, Itraw.

¯ large majority outside of Demoerati0 l)arll: to claim for th.t office while Mrs. Smith srande berries, blsckberrles, rasDberries , ere.. growing

sans in Congresa..: A 1 on tho books of t0e Poet-o/~ee department, very rsp dly, nod moeting with a ready a.le ¯t

Mr. Blaine i, vigorously bstked by hi~ ns- blrs. Smith is here and it is certain that shn remuner,ltice- prieea. Apphs, peors, c~errle,,

eoeiaten in the position t¯ken i~ opposition to will,not surrender except after a most severe I eaehes a,,d pintos ure also culttva,ed, exten

the payment of the fisherie s award : an,t it able fight¯ sively, especia}ly pears. I have never seen so

.At,d i)h. ~) tired 1" his a,em’ry-will hold - tO substantiate, the-lnttmations ¯s to- the ira| o- The rules of -civil service.hare been prae- fine fruit orchards i 0 ¯uy part of the country.

~" To rml,itter his by and t,y. sition oo us of Me. Del Fasse as third referee tieed "_’n )he appoiutment of tho Fir Comptrol- Sweet potatoes are also extensively eahlvated,

Yet =till thrmgh the gloom-hv ptltgger~ along, by ¯rtifiee and ,t[a)agem on tbe 0art of John let ever sioeo the office wan ea,ablished. A¯ and of superior quality. .....t/rapes are a epeo-

Ilia bmto whirli.g ’round aad’mond; - Bull, onr Canadian. coumtns need bardly expect out,ider wholly i~norant of th~ duties to be iaR.Y-’ They grow thciftly and seemingly with
’~hetighte uf the t~wu havefaded from ~ight, paymont tili they agree to give us a receipt in performed, has roeentlybeen appointed to ond verylittle care. I eallod ona small furmer¯ fnw
~.nd Jim and the child aro lust io the night, full, now holds Ihat o1~, while the Assistant C,)mp- days siuee--a farm of ten aeres--who mado

In the flt, ld~ that the village bound.
The President’s veto of tbe bill for ¯uther troller, a highly deserving and esteemed man. last year with only the nssietaoee of his wife.

~Oh, p, ti*, why can’t we goba~ktoourhom. P’ ising an extra session of court fur Ihe trial ot end who at t0o dent0 of th,~ Comptroller had a eight hundred gal!0us of grape ’wine from his
a2rt,~tha~htld, grosm.colda~Llalat;

~(ilege~d’i[tn~er’"ihqev’el-waVgen6:cafly-a-p-pi’-d¢’ed -rigSL’tS"fhff+6tffcn, h’ai’bi~6ii=ehTff/dyigi/Cre°d~ ..... own vine~,~wnonabout’zn"acr~’uf
"’Can’t )ou .peak to me, pal~, a.nd tell m0 why
.Wed?o,Jgotomst.ma?I

by ¯ll, eavetholatteraudthmr friadsin Con- ThoCommitteeonbanklngaudCurreney ro During the year of thowar sm%ll fruita

Ia the I~.~or chlhl’s celmelt~ gre~, beeauss it wa~ held t o have been a most . to Teport a

¯ father end child from a¯ open door
Are I~erlng Into the gloom ;

The fumes of tubaoco, wht~hy ̄ od gin,
And ahout~ aad laughter c~me from wllhln "

The fold. itl-]lghtl~l room,

The door b, clo~ed and the half.daze4 man
Move= vn ih rougit the che,3rle’~ fright

II. stagger~ oral stumbles ah,ng tit,, strt,et

In thv [ace of the wind and uitilt.s’t ~h,et,
With lhe I~ who ~*b. ~,lilt fright,

ttllt, ,waylng altd heeding I,efi)re the hho)t,
Now halting, then reel|.g ah)ng,

lie heed= not ti~e sting of the icy gah,,
.Nor thq ~oupd of the l~or dtlld% pitiful wail

._ That bh~nd~ wl|h the wihl wfnd’s song.

Like the eound ofa voic~ that c~mea from afar.
lie heats tho little one’s cr~ ;

But "Papa, r.On~e Imme ; l’m eoid--~ c.ld !

Ouhboptamedfaeelheraln But judging from wh&t is heard h~ro, be h¯s silver bullion, eouuting the buDioaat

Be~tlt~ rant, v,;th the tear~ofthechlld, who tries more thau naotrali=ed al he has eff~eted by ire equivaleot in silvor eoin dollare, lees c,~st of
To waken tize =h’~l..r, lmd vainly ert,’,s "eonoiliatlon" in certain sections of the South, mir~tage and transportation to points where the

"Oh. papa!" ab"ainaod sl~ia,
bee’,use he refused to become virlunlly s ;tar certificates are redeemable. Tbe deposite is to

Bot tho b~atLng rain do~ mor~ tlum the boy, tiecps ermH.i# to this 0u.ines~ of r.bbing the be mado aod tke.certlfio~tcq issned at any mint
And cooK~toai.ll¢~ta retnrns

To the tWhillg brain ot falh.ll Jiol,
Who, I)ru.c oil tt;¢ grouull, the outlloes dim

-. . . Of t!,o,*,o.ni,,g d[d,.tyl.~.r,!~ :- ’~- .
"Oil, I>ltpm, wake I1i) aiR] take me tionl,,"

k~lh~on "o=lle. ,t = 7
"t)h, take me home io Hxlt~ln,a itlld i*~-ql. "
For nutmtaa,wlli hold her Willh,’s head-

. |mtut,~h~LdouXy.~lJ~aL~

%VIIh a bound he ett~.l on hla fel,.t
A terrll,le fear In h[a heart;

|1~ rltl*,~l
Aod S~tflt th~,llgtl th. (I,trkD~*~* eO i,r,)fuultd

I|1. rtlsh~d with tlmt I*.ar In ttl~ hvart.
4 * , s ¯ *

The year~ have (’OhiO, and one by t)m.,
[nto the lat~t havo lied.

,It.od J[lll Ii an hollort.d |ll/tn OHeO Inore 1
t|Ol his heart ~}11 ever |., ht,a’.~ al.t m,r-

.%1 lit. it,inks,st WIIIh,--d,’ad.

Our Washington Letter.

WA’~Itt~nTI)S, D. C.. ll[ar. ’.8, l.q78.

Governme¯t; ond .hoold ho dare attempt to or ¯ssay ol~ce to be tedeomab]e io silver eoin
execeto the laws a~aio,t IOe murdercr~ .f our or bullion at S:t:* Francisco, where certificates
revenue ol~eers in" Sou,h Carolina *~n,] States were is,ned we,~t of R0eky Mouohins and New
fur therS(,ath;her~e6dsxpecilittlohutdenun:- Y,,rk wOe~e.tesued 6as,. -Tbe,e-¢ertifioatesara

ciatioa and abuse from his pacified " orring to be Iog.l tooder for all publlo dues.
brother. io the civil

~ AXWlgLL.
--=

Washington Items.
-WaSUlNOroN,-D~ C. ~.ar.]8.1878~

The oostir ~ of President llayes¯s is s,) often
referred to and Sl)uken t,f I,y a numher ol
pa~ers which uffeet to be gro-~tly coacerned for

service, by a eel0 era majorlty of its members

Rport f¯voring lhe
abolition of the o~ioe t~,the’Doorkeeper, ond

latter is todepu’y, who Is to have charge of
th. floor. Tbo members ot the eommittoes do.

elio~ to m.tko publle how tho pa’ronago ia to

bo dist rihuted.tho national prosperity, is eertaloly surprt+ing.
The arriral ot the first lot of ailver dollars at

Every pr,)ofinent Senator ¯t~d member here
the treasury hero a,trocted a large orowd olwho has been ¯ppr,)ached oo tbo sal)jeet knows

that .11 su~’h seimmes are utterly futile ; snd .d:nirers. The pleasure however of meeting

yot Ibe great malls ol men are n.t .o intelligent
their h)ng Io~t friend wos somewhat dampened
whoo it wa~- foaod th¯t "groeobaeks." were

ad to be ahle It, lec(,gltlZO tht.ir |Utlllly. n r to rcl’ul-ed IO exnhange, aull that tbo "da,I dies"

&tpl)ret, lat~ tbo eo0ee(toeecda O[ aO avert aot 

thai d|reeti.m. Thore are bo.~evvr, it is true,
were p~.rehat.tddv In gol,I oaly. Tho Soore)ary

ht,ltls tn¯t ta pay ,Jut silver f-r greenb.ek,
Ot guns aa,I frieod~ ol ho i,xelu qve gohl start hrpul,lie.ns who fcom dl~tl)lmielment , would he

dard iu ,,ur m,)oetsry ,y,trm aro. as miKht bava gl, d to ~ot, Mr. llayes ,.,ictcd. i)al I dt,abt If

pt,.te(I, decl,h.,tly u.~,,Inpiiun’otary t,,- wouhi havo t0o e(iLlra/.~o tO

wards .4ouretary l.’varts ia their Polanleet8 i)11 olpoudu, epel)i)) tho csu~e, i)1 the e0n.l],,ratore.

his clrt’ulor letter t() oar f,,relgo rel)re~ettta At Mny taro) Do[ I/H&II~,’ id them *.to st) (Je~]lerate

t[vea+ hl.lrth.tillg tllont ai, i |n Ihoir e-urso tli in atfd rcckh~ss as to lio ,o ; whilo a larg~ major.

Muenro ttl) eall¢ ineeling of tho inlerltath)nnl il.~ of tho l)tlllt)t rt+tly would bu decidedly up.

a011fertmoe I)r.vlded l’or nmhlr too reolt)O@li~*t pt)se,I to thl, cnt,~rpris¢.

ttoo ueh Ih+ ~dfoeeo ttt tO the t*httemollt lea,ith Ih)=lihty h) illt 5 US odmtol=lrl~lion ie bowavor

anhnhtntial y, tn.t tht) ht,,,vy v-h) lo I~v.r ,,I rol)idly oo tb,)ieert),l~e ht the~qeoato and roeoat

would I)v in Vtl)lati~,o of the taw which fixes

1879, and *hal resaml)tion now ls itu
thera n,)t being enough coin tn d~e Trea,*ury to

ootomollco. The Seeretary lurt),er stated to
day that he does not know how long hn will

keep the erder f.r01dding the selling ~,l H]vur
for greenhacks la foreo. It may ho a Ioog

time, and i)evhapsa ,hort uoo. That ’.s, he

s~id, a malter dop-ndio~" ou ct)ntingoncien.
remonelitalt,,o mu~t I)o Itcc,’pl,’d aS dtdlnhcly nt niul,.th)l~ Intre i,t)t le.d,~d h).lly |t, Mite)* .lilm¯aa.-.-- ---
fixing tht, I’ ~[ley ,,f Ih’e g-%’OtlHoeni io [itv,+r ,,I ()| the nlell Se[t’ott’d nlr cdlh’o I;ih, II’ aro %ery Wo e.py tho f.lh)wing letter frum tbe ~foh[e~l
tho d.uhhl shin,lard, h i~ ci,d¯led Ih+tt Mr ubje ’ti..st)h* h) Itopuhlicit*ls, aod Mr. Ilayos (Mus,.) .|/,’rl,)r. It Is ao fall tf [otcrest, thai
t~vortN hlt~ gon. oal uf his W’ty to * fli,~ia)l)’ th)allnuen t,) Lnalte ’.tll~ own ol oleo regar(l]t~ss (,f wt) Ihxul~ our roath, rs will excuse ns fur takiog
ondotse its ,t I)erm tnell[ It, altlre of oor Iotijrt) i)atly, .,.I s,,ver.I tqnt~ll lig[,t~ aro on haod ,o Inllcb rll()[n Iur It. The writur eo(l hie faro.
llscal sy~,hn., ,, bat ea(~ oe]y I)() re.’orded .s hi; ’lho w.rd. t.p.kt.~ hv ,~,lr. Ila)’cs uo the .tCl)S ily ~l),.nt t0e wioh.r 0ere, .rid reterned hut 
¯ gperinlelll ; that it w., wllh [)rooi Ply that Iin t)l tho C.phal uric yoar .g.h.ve not boon for [,~w days .g.. lie was highly ,lelighled with
dorstamltng alaJ,y v,)totl for rOlill)aelltall. Ii ; gullt)n ~l,ee to his lllangoral address ha risked his sl)jt~uro Ilero:
and that IL,,y w*il tt,,,i llle)ll.rlvea grtlvi.a.l~ tht, itit¢,ntioll ,)1’ Iho I)atdio Io th. i)lir=lltllunt Hammonton.
lll,rel)repvoted hy his gr,tftiih*u~t a~etlu~l)lh,tl. IleCt!~"i[2* I)1 rt, ltJra| ta uor Civh ,~t.rtit,e--a ro

--It is cl~iro~d thnt-Mr:-Erert~ liiis;li). 1,iq-u, " -t,lrnr~air],t..ti:lyi~ ,t~-~ ~,i~+~;t,so~ ar,I pra:, .IIAun’)NT°N, N..I., Peb, 23, 1878.
e¯llod I.r cqa[¢nl.nt di.e,).wl, d, s(* lar aa i.)s tit?*,. ,,I .,) vaih.l oflltd,iI i)tttro~loge width have Pdu. I’:illTon :--As [t Ilas bt:eoiao the fa.hi,)n

=ll)le, ,111 h~o m,,ral ttl,~m, of iht, I’ri, H,i.t*li.I ,.oiuo t,) hart, Iho ~.uul~tl.o .f o.a~e lo the ~ov- f.r I)er~os eulll, rlng from hlngor Ihroat trouble

wllo al)r,)ltl, wl~ql) w.r t) ea, lly Io oecd o[ (,htl ,h,i)arte~oot. .f oar t]t)’,t, rt)elont I hut a to "gl) ~eoth’* h)r ti~o wilder, perhapa a word

at’cry .i(l I+1 eotr,.el ,. wi,l,~ ~prva,i nl)l,rehl.~ ch,,nKe ni th@ s~ ptt.l|| eJ itj, i)Oillhoeet il.ell ; at).ut South .ll.rsy Inay intetent =olne itf y.ar

eil,n thot tlm .llv=r i, lll wa~ ordv Ihe first Plop rtd,)rtn [l,ot t, hltl[ bu li*,),unghly, rallLc.l and r~mth, ra. I I)remtme I,’h)rhlu is we[i repre~t, nted

deliberahdy tokeo In htv,)r .f t* i~tld[,~lioo. II111 cO,Uldeto- -it I’l+fLIrO tl, prhlclph.s £tnd pranlL0.a by pltlrc)n, of tl|e .tflrr.r, hut oln,*ug tbo dwell.

¯ a,ler ~1,o .t.,ady ih.dble ,)f gehl al)d tt)..I,i,,t’- ,,f Iho ft.otnlcrn ,’| tim (Jl*vernmut+t, They ere and viHtor, ilere from tha ~,lstns north, I

t, lt|t[oe (,f g,,vurlHnwol H+,tlrlt[ol al Imml), ~uvh ,nV.l,t li)ot Ihe ~,llh.t~r ih.ahl be aeeure Io Ifls la[]ml t. hear of.ny |rt)ln Mald~n, Caml. i,lg..

r~l¯st)nlflgq wdl I ave litll, t,)rt.t~. [t)lul t)| (,fli,’*, 1in I*,llg tt~ bin l)vrs,)lltt[ (+har¯t’ter ~qt)lnervillo it:l(l 14i)Uie o|b,*r tllwo~ ia the vicio.

It [. ,*.~ Kanerally c,~’lc.de,I t~lt w.. no) r,+ln.th*ed nlllalelbhl,d lind i)¢~rG)rm.eel~ ~f id* ol the "llull" ,*ro well reproi.¢nted all4Ollg tb=

tbo el}11%lcliq)ll 4)f Aiittel .Oll IIInt {ol)k .Itl,’~l, d,,llo. ~ ,lt.t),t,h,lv ’f+wy il~d,t Ih.t al, i),dltl, i)Orll~lt[lellt Pottlq.r#, a~ .1~,* Ulhll~ II,,In ILio w~t,

Lut)lillr,[ tH*lty |l,)ilL Ilii~ tqrv) Ii(,r [htt fltt. t) illen’h, re) ,,Iht)tl %111rll).n,ii Io i)@ I’a,[t. tlr rxpec[cd terli I)l,l’t (’I llLe ~lltt~. l)o~ir[ll~ Io It,lL the

aarlahl kbhl*tl, l,~,d Flor*d,t ~..a t)f II,tlO Ibat ntt~roly i)11 ti, e e,,tnillttthHl t)l tnl, lni)o[8 td t~tlo, tlaCS[[oa it. t*, tho I)enofi. i)f tt ohaege of t’hul’tte

tuak hha t. t’aha, Itt hon htroa rvlmrtml ; imt ttr,,is ,I, Ilcltl K t’uld o,[ hi .I]I r,,.pe,’l to tho h)r wook Itlllgn) wo el)nsitit:d wllh frlenda 

th¯t htl ~ L.itl,,I that I~lall,I t. ~,,. a y,,a.K (’.h,ln e,,tllr.[ t,f t, ueh (,iq,t)~l.tmvata, earl)et.h.gL~m, hml tried variuu, I.eallties, had oaate to the

I,,dy wh,) V*ll,ttl:l)d hi= h,’.~t I,,al winter in N,,w it ba~t Iliotlgh[, w.ahl h0 oatillt, ul.lled. OOllchl;.ion that I)erb.I)S whldle gr.aud might

thleao=. ’fho *l.,y g,,,.t tl)ttt Ih. I,~r,,,)t~ ,,I i)f Iho largo itlltllh,lr ef al)[,.hlt.twels whicb i o I)~l. [ 11o nol epeak of thle I-n¯lity a. 

Ibe KIrl lit~*ll)i)rt)v.,l oi th- a(hn)illu.ll|, I,,ok b,lvl, ht, Oll ulltd, wltbht tbl, hlst two ,)r tllrvo I).l)ular whttvr rel,,irt, II may St~om tOO near

tl, Cubll uli,I i~,,iatt)d h,.r inlalld It) sh.p mli ot,ml al~,ntlt ii,)iio hltlt, rotlloti alt~rt, h~td [’o¢lhlg wtlh~ll Ilolnu. Ihttlle|(,iHun In ~ltuatcd Ibirty mile|

inan;v,tthHi .ll,I I,, illdll,’u Iorg.th| i,¢.s~. I,’folll Iho l}epttlllti~,ltf,~ hrlo, Ibttll Ibst .[ it. M, .otlth elsL Ir,)ttl i’illla,ioll, lda, un the t"amden

lito du.l,**l.it~.t to,)~.f a I~ller.ahl t,) b~tvv h~.t-,+ |’.~y.,,I,l~, ltle .I l.wa but a i,r.f.,nh,..I car. & Atla~tie rotlr,,.,d, t0...o,e dlst=nect frluu At.

rm’elv,d i)y m trh.nd i;, IIll~ ctly. It w.uhl I*t,¢ttt I)el Lag ollh’e ~l, ekor aed u[Ih?o Imldur ilt Ala huitio (’lly, Ihe pol)uhtr ware,bill i,IMre I’t,r
be sue,.,.,, ,ud Io II.,h, g hi. h,iv i,ut n. t In ,)~ er bam.t Jl~ I~ h~tcked I)y Mceret,try Mi, Cr.ry I’hilttdell’hh*o". Aad 1 ,d~ouhl =,.y al*(,, t,. tbo
ilumillg th ) ,)i,J,a, tl.tl. ,,1 the i,areut.. ’l"b©lo who liv,.,l I)t,I .hhor Io him hcf.ro till war io l’htl.l,h, il,id,t A Allaotle City raii..ad, a pew

Itllll el,,)tt~h "1 r,,olnlilit~ U.,’¢rlsla,,y al)otlt tho th,, pr.lifl,r h)wu ,)t Ke-kak where Mr. Iho.. na,r,,w gnagu r=tlr.ad that w=s built tluriug

matt+r a~,,i ti e mtd h,rmh*aHo, of I,f. iu II¯ .hl~ w,,rk®,! *,u~ a .a,hll,,t’~ h, nPl| l, llt[ taughl ti*t, I,a~t ~ca.t,n, hut a fuw r.ds dillent. ~’(~r¯

vana Io hava et,ll.let| tho .)t.l,athy of all itlld ~oh,.,i .. a *t,lu )l,O,..4httn,n. The IIr,t su,li ¯tetiy Ilatn,uool~a waa the )Ire i*f ea|ellli’t’l

to Ilave ultda th. ,11.t,t.! I~ I~adulK tol, iO ,~l h.rtd,lp t)l I|le ’[’le,,t*orv l)~l,artment baa h©vn gls~.l w,,rl+s, tile ~un*ly ~oil i,ei=g i,ecullarly

a,lnver.,l{i.tt ~1| fvllth,ille cht’lu~, ot’cui,ted l,y It. IIrcguO’l hl+.uul|,on| I,,I DeSlIv tt tt,lal)led t(, itl n|ltlltl|ltetor~, qlle w*)rke wero

’fho "L,~r,I time." .,.e.,* t,) h.ve .o f,tr -ver ’i u"rl=r ’’| It .J¢l*tllly WItt) i, tut i)reh)rmvd pr,,fllat, ly .per.ted f.r n~auy yrsr~., ttll ti)e

etlale thtl *,11~.,I ~’all,*.,d ,.puguatteo Io It,* thnl@l ,iuri,~g Ihe entire tlu, v faht)lully and )*+,+1~ i*y -t fuel uo ct,al 0eh~g at baod e-m

Ioeolne t ,~t ti~,tt il. *’liJiOlmallt l= regirded u~ =ttll~fttot(),y t*) "il euil0erucd, yvt Ii. hll heeo I)elled Ihelll to (’1~,~¢. I’:ltetl,l~li; ~ .,le =~hd,lt.h

stilnt,.I ,,,,tt*~totv) ilastlfl!,l. The bill altr*e,I t,* a.ked (,))(e l) th)~lt att,I out t,, lear. r-*,at t,)r tn~l~t it1 the u=tghl,,,rh~K t.wt) *)f Wluah,w, thl 

by tl+© I1.,..¯ %1’=)* a,*,l Meal,~ Ct)QtUlllt|] ~ elk ~lt ad.rm)urcr, blr .~l¢(’rary ha* ft, r h) l)g =to t, ou, t;,,w It1 i+],vt=tL,tt, A. Ihe te,rit,,,y

erupt, .11 It+o,,mel I¢., thau $~,000, irum [hi,I ftltl~l urF~J tbl) apl,,detmu~+t, malely u|,-tt the Ir~,m tL~ latt,Jy and bstr*a ¯l,pearauco =~,¢m+d ,

h,.~.th nf time. Each diatrict is ¯!lowed t~. " . "

f,,r m,my years. It wa~ finally sold ¯t nuedon d,aw money forsaventy-five seholar~. Whethar ....
ultd:l,aroba0ed by the hie Cl~a-lt)tto, nshmv, n, .they. Ih~ve that ~,omhcr or not. provided .tbey

~0romth he~ a4ant nt PHIndelphi.~. Sometwen- keep the nine montha... Ae an inatanee of tha

ty yoars sineo it wos sold to C as. K. I.and~, [ nteti.,,I pursued, Atlantic eaunty reeetva! $17.
¯ rid other~) ~ho had been experlmentiog upon I~ 000 u:ore tl.c last sebool year than ,)he eentrib-

been reduced so low, the t.u.ineea as e. speolalty

has been nearly ¯ba¯doned, and many bf the
seklers depending on tl~em for a livelihood ho-

eame disgusted and left their places h¯lffluished.
C,,nseqaently t0e omin-us worJs. "for sale,"

are posted vn many places, and now is ae op

portuue time for w.~rkmet, and strikers o F=mall
means, to puTehase a-eom[ortablo horn? at a low

price. However, ~dnce tbe paoie, so oalled,
eommasced in ’73, the Pime aign ts tu he "see¯

,,ted. If the money appropri~ ])y the State
f,ti]s to keel> the nine months, thn dietrlet

scsso~ itaelfto make op tbo deficiency. AI..

tl~l,ugh~some 0fiho di~ti’ietit fe]! etiort, tho av--
crage time kept lost year ;wau mine m(,nth~ a~!
t~vdve days. "Thewhole humor afdistrieta lu

t the Flate 1368. Of this number 1260 maiu-

t4 ined ~ho~Jl’more than nine months, wl" lie il)8
c+,mu only ~little sl~rt.- Tho aserage wagse-
patd n alo teachers per month" was $fi7.~$, to

I, toale, $37-7.5. Numbar of male teachers em-
p,oyed tl78, female ~106. So that it ~ill bo

t~sen-that NewJeraeymqiat.~ln~ehoob enough;

p.ys her leachers liberally, rand if oer cuffre-
gtsts should take oxeeption to- the dieorepaney

in.wages, safely they tony oouaole th,¢mselvu
that in puint ot numbers they have the best ef

the arg’ument Whde theis sehools on the whol¯
are ezeelloo h.I" believe th¯t here a~ e~|owhere

too mu~h time is speht in fornmand ceremoutes.
Oood discipline ts necessary, and every o¯e

concedes that "o.Mer ia heaven’s fitet law."

But tob much traieiog I believe is otten worn
than not enough. Re(lulrin ~ a child to eit bolt

upright for, two or threo hours, and never look

behind him, or out’of the wind~w, or to wink
only at stated intervals on p~n of beiog kept

in at reeea~

your eorre~po.dent "more ni~ tban wise."

opi.lon th at if t 5o d¢~ailao| ~hnol mam~g~m_agl~_+ _~

t0eorntienl uire¢~ors, esia |mq.uo,,tly the ca-e.
bnth teacho! and soholarn would make more

sntisfaotory advnncement. 3~t there ¯re many

sidea to the question. I remembeas cnpy giV-
en by my fl:St tsacher whieh rea.~ "many men

ofma~y minds." On po)iSes Hammonton ia

all.right. Tho re t unltean~-nre lergely:in tho
majority, and th.y believe in Preaideut Hayas

end an b6ne"t db:lsr The ]oob! =pnper the ITa~

s a apiey, sheet, edited by Dr. H. E Bowles.
and takea ¯ lively interest in, whe:evor pertain)

course this re~iuu ia.nn_ oxv..pttcn ta therule, to t h2 welfare_0fthe pm,+p)e._ ¯ __ 
Very many of Ih¯ firat lettlera. I" ~raaumq. a .B¯t T oommnncod,not t~. lecture o~ sehoole

ooe you meet eaton from Maine, Massaehusetle,

Now llampshire, Vermont and northern New
Y.rk, ta "get rid of eueb eold, l~rg winters,"

and lu try the benefit uf a change’of slim¯to vn
coses o[ phtbtsie; lun~ difl~cuhies, and tlao like,

aod tho eaae of cures aod comparative euros

numerous.

Notwlthsmndlog the settters st~.rted in with

p,~rhsp~."too great expectutions," and maoy

-or IWqities.but ~tmply to aay n-word:u-t~ the

climate for 0eelth. AnJ our Jmpredeiona, be
i¯g a rasi,lent here siono If.or;. lstl ara ¯s fol-
lowe :. The v¯rietles in th¯ weather are not eo

great as In Naln, New l]nmpshire or Mdssn-

ohqsetts. I think t0o glase will show about

12 to 15 milder here. ’/).ere ie never any mud
to retain the damp and ehilly vspore weex-

perieneo, eal,eei¯ll ~ [u, I,t*riog ¯nd fall, when

the greund freeaea tt |tha dept,) of, say, three to
six feet I There is ohsolutely no dust. ¯ hleew-

become diaeouraged aod lcfl, t0e town hae
grown steadily ia population and wealth, log evary oee eau appreciate, esp*eially, on*

’Ihere being uo stooe. Iha landis as caady
ouhivamd as a

wltb.~arl e.bouodlng
iu many planes, una t~ed oxtensivoly for dreas-
lng. |n a high wlad tho white partiolea of sand

on ph,wcd laadare oroughtto thosurface by

theprooe,s of thn wind, remimlitlg u¯o ef a
st or~o,et,pie view. Yoawo¯ldhardly suppo,e

|tom its looks, w,:ro it Oi)’t oeumnstrated~ that
vegelali.u wt,ald grow et .11. Thorn is little
duobt titot this wholu rugi.n onto formed a

purti,la of tllo ueea¯’s bed. Tho Atl¯ntie,
throng|l e~llte vo~ealliO i)roee~s, i)r, a~ Iho fiob-
ot La¯u o211)lahled It tt) an olnineot pr-fes~or, "by

one d -d thing or another," ktn(lly reced
lug to at’t’ooHoodatu Ibo nettler. Tho i)l, pula.

tiun ia ilt,’tv t-i]tte¢l, hundred, aod co0t~iderieg

Ihat only twenty yo.r. h’tvo ohtl)sed ah*co tho
first 0hlW was sttuok) thogrowtlt hss beea some 

ihi*ig ~A*)ltael[ah Tile OiOiil’ rt)ltds Itre [he voty

0vtw.en Maldon and Medlortl, ’l’hsro 1. oever

any alud or aunt, two ble~eh*ga to bo emieently
¯ l)proulated, ¢on3e(lUelllly IIi, ir,)~ell tUld) and

tho ruuds are ~mootil I’,,t whoole tho e.ti~o y,~ur.
The tlrawb.eh ta larmtng la the lack uf i)astur

ttge. ’t’ho =uil hoing suit, a ew,,rd caauot, bo
formed ~ulli¢leatly tough lur /traztng. It h)oks

odd It) ridu Ior ta,los tilruogh ¯ lar,uiug ouuo

Iry aud neo au t’ttlllo.. Iivre ¯",l titer~ ¯ cow,
hat stov0r ia plg0t, whi’.e oxua ’uog t’attlo
arid 0~’|UuI) are |oral ntr+tligCtet. ,.oueh t)l
|ho |’a~t*|lt)~ =t’t)tlil* dt)ou. Lo It ei/tedl~r
aecUlloutvd tt) large, well h*llit htl’[ .It i& t~l)mo

\
what uLovl)nly maaoer, tho pc.|do gcneluliy ar¯

"well to dll," very lew betog ab,olutely pour.
Tha ea[)en=o of Lakieg mtre of the p-or haa av.~’

staged Jean Lhgn one handred dull¯r, a )ear

for tbu lair tt:o yearP, a I’et’Ultt, I pre=ama, that
lew New l’h+glaod town, o.uld ehow. The

i©llools ars rankvd alat,ltg tho be~t. [ndoed.

NOW d~r=ey bo tIt~ tau be~t =y~lte[It t)f education
uf arty )laLe |a tho IJz*lOll. Whuther =o or ¯ut

I =hill o,)t uudettuko tu deetde. Jh.r ecl*~l¯ra
&lU a[i "t’hiidre. ol the H[atu." ’lhe tuu:,ay

lur t heir ,upl)ort i. sat.,.li sod dtatt ibutud amuug

thu dlJtrh’ts hI the btato Ibruutg0 her board ,JI

eduratlao. A t=x ol two mtii= i~vl~d, am.uut

©d la*t~¢artu $1.10~,000; edded t,, Lt, tor~st
at’eurltllg Irum b.nd| and ,toeha ~wned by the
~tale, gore tht rcry h0alttl ~Um h+r )ch,*oi

i)u,pu.e, of two mi[liolt uno ilutAtilcd ahd hi-

tee0 thonlaad dellar.. Th. dl.lrlbution la. tu

ti*. l,t,.)t,+t di,trlcla, tety iib.tal. ’l he .choul
y~st I, Ilztd by Isw at ¯tu~ muuti~s, ned u~esy

dt:trtct is h’,lu~ted tu mstataln ¯ ,ch~ul that

with weak hm s. and eufforlng with catarrh.

T0ere ia v,’ry ~Oae~thatmu~bht-
winter. Articles of living are ~ Chnap s~ lu

Masseehu,etts. Fluur, me¯ts and fr:dts ¯re

cheaper, good eek woou is delivered ¯t $3 per
eord, whl3h is ehenper thau coal. S~.eiety ia as

good ae in New Nngland. Tbare am four
ohurches, ro sui~ all s0sdes of prejodiee In the
rellglaoe world. ~ood soh,~o]e for Iho ehlldnm.

Tho penple arn (the mnjority of them) tr-m tba
better Induattlal els,e of the north, refined and

as well edu~a,ed as thoea "left at homo. 8a
that on the who~a we believe a¯y one dlspoee4

L,) le.vo home on nee,)unt of health, or for aoy

nauao, and "m¯keup tholr miude" to "atiek,"
will find good aeeol~modatlonl and a plea=ant

homo la llammaot.n, lluowrl Jet.

No Ceneiliationi,n Him.
thin. J~hn W. in t~r L,t tho llar-

the i dum, when
treason will no lotiger be o,liout% but ro-

.I)ectablo. The itruscut Athnlnb, tratioa,

ha, lct~t a hell)ing hand to bringing
at)out this result, at~l all tim aurro uud[.-
ing. tit Wttshington tlro gul~ervient to
ao-cltlled concilitttio~, the ttbandonmonk
t)fthe |Jnion Illeit t)f the nouth, and the
I)ttst~ betrayal or tim cherlahcd convio-
Liolm of the ltcltut)llctttt party. And~
while we are thtm ntntining at gna~.
Itltd turl|illg a deaf ear to tltltlly ol’ tho~’"’
who Imrilh,d life ht th,. t:our of our great
trhd, Ct)ngr~a i. tietmtllv ollhring a L~n-
~it)tt t() tim rdteh att,I t’rttitor, who 
their very b~at to tlcatrov the govt, rn.

rment alt(I make .hil)wrt,~:k of our li’ee
m,tiLtttiona.

~ValVSKr)S Musteal. (Jnuflv for M¯reh hi
tltgon u¯r ruble, and oouteota eaai.t.oed. Wa
t~lld It brita fu, ll of now mu,=lo, botk vooal a~t
tnstr ,mental, c.otahll.g :2 I,a~ea =beet m¯et~
ala*. ’l’he~oeal |ol’WhmtHh.tl I 8ing’t. Tbt~~

by Ci,l. |’mautl) ~5¢. "’Luoql¯g ll&ek.’" b[
AtC,nv/~. Soillwao, dSe "llenod~o Auima Mee..
hy W. 1[. Ii, ~tatLb. (churoh ma~io) $1.00. The
lu.tra~u,,ntal la "Thu llutte,~3," (far pt-na)
hy %),’, li~,~,itt. 40 omits, ’ Gi,,mt.iag Vt hmt¯ry,*"
N,). 3, arr.,nged from F¯-nN.’s MaM. l.y |’o
t)l,el , 20<., "Anole L*url=" (wllh lesl~tlmm
lur C~btn.I Organ) by W. %1’. ll~wltt. ,tee.. ~l
una I*li* ol "’l(udtmeota of Ilart*.~my." W.
II.witt,--|.,m Whitoey’a Uomplele lnstr~mtw
,,r l’.r or Organ J..t p~bltsbad. Ln this uw~-

i,,r ell,.e h= aabeotiOerattbtaln nwer .$~ TO wel’ldl
+)| i,t L)elo,

Tb. tluest la publl, hed moat’aly ¯t $1.10a
y,*r, Hi.gle e.l,V tSo , nun =ample copy like.
Any ov. Waotiug ’tret ela*| muateeheap, eh~mld
DU|,~t’,tbs at U),’ce, A~ldte=s,

W. W. ~ atvsar, Pablisha¢.
Te|a4% I/llk~

mm+s

1



": .... , . : .....L~,’)" . .:¯..
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....... ,,toed T~es." "Coufound that young Soch~dar e’ [pla, ae7 This brn~e 0t Shorseia slays [ FARX, GARDF~ AND i~OUSmIOLU. Uem or Intere~
-"-- ~o haPln words lil/o far-ca daimeJ m~id Bill ;--"what-business has-he theze, [ tn~ritshin¢.tla~?ttt.d~ hau&; ............................. _ ..... - ~.,. - Wiry ehap~Telegraph Operators

s~..a~h~rilvtomcut .... GoedThne&" rdliketo know?. Got a new buggy, [ The wlc~o~pli~d’; he pulled ons ~euona rot TmUe .... ’
.............. io Sand, unlike clay and muck, has no The mo~g color of the Turks is~.,,~...~a~.a;o¢,~ce,b~.~e~seem bushel Well, so have I, and a new~corncrof therobe caut usly down as

P ~ ¯ ¯
. _¯ ~l, ~.1 ~u. b*~k h ..... e astra= harness, too ; end his horse can t get [ she g t m. . ¯ . " ores for holding, ~ater In sand the blue

.
_. . i . . .:-~-~.77%7 ~ -yw~-- ~! -. sight of mine, and Y declare I’vchalfa! ,Wlmtalovely evening, Y’she said; water is held between the particles ; in -Agoodesrforehin muain--The sue--~
.... Ann mugs or nclp no~ tar away-- ¯ , , "¯ ¯ .... . ~ -. - mind to--yes, I will I I’ll go thin" very | and so warm I. don t think,, we want clay mad mu~k it is held both between : fio~-sar. . ’ " . -

. - A daily trims, a nxgbtly steam. " " night and ask her to go to the show [ the robe over us, do we ? andwithin. This is why muck and clay : The man who would likA ~ ~ ,,~, :
Ahwhen, ahhow, shailbe fulfilled . withmo. I’llshow ~l. Wilbur thatI| You seesllehad ona nicenew dress

shrmk by drying, while band does not. i The blindman .......
~--" " I

Thiedcopdeslre, of Ocdlnstillc~? aln’tsuchacrdfashe thinksI am. if I n and a pair of new gaiters, and shc want- Asoiltebeinthebcstoonditienforrc. Bosto oo~ ...... =
¯ r,~k not the yearnings of our race ’ d/d let ohl Watson get the best of me | ed to sSow them. espying arid holding thoprop0r quantity-[ ~,= in t~e ~ans rmc cmy oymom xac.

.... ; .......... ’ ....... h m " ai " of water for plants should be naturally "~ ..... . ’ -rPha ¢~r~thcm~ht~ ~f 1 uo m the first place I - O , y, s d Bill, earnestly,............... some finn od - . . , ¯ .- : ....... ~._’.._°~.-~ r-’~ ---~ :n. .... Ei~ couldsoarcelyl~lp ]anghmgou~/"youll find ~t chilly rxdmg/-and I ........... ~ .... ace -nd &LesturoFioldthat no man has etcompa~r~ ~u¢ ltgu~=n~ m~ nun /-n - Y
wmcn nrs~ nasn~l into human me u " " " ’ we ’.~- __ ..... " ..... right; but he ltun~q.ly h,tehed the bags | uldn t have you catch cold for the firm beneath.. The old custom, taught tal~en.K~_te F~el~-..- . ~ ...

. ~#Yn~nswora’namca DlanPAIC(] gIl~ nra~nlana . .
W "

.... l ’ .... . ¯ on his shoulder, and xnth a low chuckle [ orld. ....... . by early .writers, of stirring the surface t. A good, scary.turin norse in l~couana.

..... . .. : xace .7- ...... : .... at his suee~ss,-stm-ted home to tell- the’~- -She-seemed pleasedat this tender~aro soil in dry weather to- make it take in ] xs-worth~550 in gold. .....
¯ "

" Fvr IXmt;warriorl-stinVand king news to Nelly ; and about: five o’clock | for her health, and contented herself water from the atmosphere, is all wrong, Do not entertain visRore ~th v,nv .
Have served those chimes "Geed Times" that that evening they saw Bill go by with | with sticking one of her little feet out. for soils do not absorb water from the own domestic troubles "’" ~---

..... : ........ .................. -ring ............. - ............ his-horaea~d-buggy;-on-his way to the -As-ehodid so-a-long silk neck-tie Showed. atmosphere excong i~- the form-of-ttew. ~ -- ar-.~:---.- -~ --~ .- ~ ,,~- .i ’-7.1g
When a crust ~s ~ormed upon a soft by [th~ ,.,t o,m,~ t ........ ,,," rn ~,~h ot ~ced and son~ and nravor " widow’s.. He jogged along quietly, over the end of the boot.

. . mo~m xor me urlspms--- otxme ~ul

" " - " -~-’-~-~t,°:ll~’~o~ tb-i ser~mt-lik’e "- thinking of the old singing-school days I " What is that, Mr. Smfley--a nook- rains, it should be broken up to prevent "~’~,~7" ~’~ "~ ~v-~_ ......
..................... - ’ " tie ’

¯ . ¯ - ¯ ’xnieves in- uebec steal the far ea ....
....... ~ .... ~,~o~,~,.,*.~-ruaudstriks " : ~andwhntaprettyg~rlSusanwasthen, ? -- - - ...... evaporahsn; which m very aetlva,~ ., .._. Q .lm

Th~’~-oTd~:"i~’l~tdes air? andwonderinginwardlyifhewoald’have "ges,"sMd he; "I bought it the th/ough such a crust. But’the soil|tr°mmet~eadn-0fthe PaSasrs-bY.¯ . .

. ,
.... ¯ ~n ~ ’ . ~~ m ors~urag e t.o talk i up ~ h er-un.til [ other day,.an~l I must hay0 left it in the should bestirred very shallOw at such | "Oh, naamma.l"~ said a little one, "I

-;. 7 . . . . ~ - vespamug_ thatthe carm*uoum su~.,,’-_ : at a.ommncoer at~ouc a.muc ~rom me I nutty, .~ever miua it= .... :: _ times ; stirringdeeply and often with a |eat~So. much it spoils my appetite. .
- --a~r~mlin~ ottbe~elgu~rwas~ -~o-eame~r~ n badge, he gave a [ Then they went on quite a distance, cultivator in dry weather tends to dry The man who takes the most interest

Nay, hearken I Still that song, Good tremendous sneeze, and blew his teeth [ he holding her hand in his, and wonder- the soilbylexp.osing largo p ortien~ of ~" "t in his business--the money lender. -
_ ¯ Timea~’ ! . . ., .~ outer hm moutl~an.d clear over ~e [ ~g what he should do’when they got to m the ury~. ng mnuences ot me atmos- mg .................... ~ ¯

¯ ,here but a #;-q~ ~g--;~-" afro,, a :: ~.m,-:tS~a~ uau~uu~y to saa~xng m re
" " nn, ro,,-h storm usa stone rromsea to’ena I uasnooara, ann sarigmg.ou, me .pxanz,. [ Ltroen s; and .she wondered why.he did e ~ , ........... ~ ~. maintain unanilni t~ a ......... ¢~ *

’ ~atmuslc ~rou-ht invi’sibD ~" [ they rolled over the side of the bridge [ not say something Pic~ to her as well as crust is formed is like cutting alamp- ~ -J ~-s ~- ,=e~.

’ ~’loats #m ~I ~l~ land~ and~’llmcs. ~ [ and.dropped into four feet of water.. " i squeeze her hand, why his coat was but- .wick just above the oil The connection ta:~ne,rs are now 851 m anuf.acturing ss.
¯ ..... "’ ~. " " ~ W.ordscanndtdo justice to poorBil! or/-toned up so ~ghtl.v on suoh:a Warmor0, is broken in botll: cases. The bestsoil ousnmanm m ~au frsnclr~O, wno~e - , -.

Like trolls ofehurcbeeb~iR, for Christ.-- ! palntthe expression of hisfaco as he sat [ sing, and wlmt made his face and hat ~o for consorting moisture is that made of ~0~. egate pro~uct~_ amount to 862,338,-
" ¯ ~he meek, re, coted, sacrificed. " ..... there completely dumbfounded at his ] dirty, until they were going down a little material~ which within themselves fine y.’ ....... " -

-. ThePromisedandtbePrbnfiser-~ ’pieceofill-hick.. Af~era~vliilehest~p-/hillandoneofthe~racescam6unhitched,
~,hoo ~.~,~ ~t,~ ,..~ ~ ,he ~..~,~,~ urca~tm~ain naslr~t,b~taeres in or-
......... ~- ~ ~v -~ .......... ’ chards, 38,957 acres in market arilens,

= Like holybells, this glad refrain pod out of his buggy, and getting down and they had to stop. through whmh the momtnre low down
12,b~z ....acres m nurseries, and 2,187,078g

Shall~cot the coming ~ea~ ao~ on sis hands and knees, lookeu over into " Oh, murder " exclaimed Bill, can be carried for the use of p-Iants,~£h~- . _ - .......
...... ~" - o~,: " ............. , ........ acres m forest.

Aud set fond hearts with ~ov aetir thewater. Yes, there they were, at the "whatnexti~’ .... poorestsoilforh0lding moisture is that . :::: " - : ..... -

" --~ n a e ~ [~ o~ "
bottcm, ’with a crowd of little flshes rub- "What is the matter, Mr. SmileyT" with a flue surface, capable of great ThcAshtabulaacoidentoostthe Lake .

Yetdr ~m ot_th tth ~ ~l"w .... bingtheirno~sagainst them, and Bill ssidthcwidow, witl~astart, whichcamc evapomtinn, overlying aJoose, coarse Shorcand Michigan Southern railway - "
A thousand courses round the sun wished to goodness that his nose was as very n,~ jerking the robe_off his knees, sand, incapable of carrying up water to. c.~mpany 8483,940, and all the claims

...... . Have stoeped the world in-broader light; " - close for one second-His beautiful -Onenf the traces is off," answered thesurfacesoil;thoug’l;rsuehaacilean- on account of the aex’Jdcnt have been ~
But woe is me l--look back, leek back;
The fairest seasons in oar track

Are but deadleaves, and dim as nigh:
And lo ~ where echoing splres a~se
And kiss, to-day, the morning skies,
To-night the shaI~a of wrong and ahame--

A quicksand shoal Of facss--pa~s
r And wither from the glare of gas "

Back to the wild haunts whence thcy came.
" " What though the wheels of tradb go round -

And htreots are filled with jocund sound ?
The weather-vane of work and play

And gusty grief can make no law;
But One long since the pllm foresaw

.. ::-. - And 4a~hioned .bright-or.dar4f.oer-day,- ......

......... Ah !. many, oar church-boll and
And all your fortunate-seeming ways

teeth had cost him ~o much, and, the he."
show coming on and no time to get an- "Well, why don’t you get out and put
other sot--and the ~ridow and yomag ’it on again?"
8cekrid~. " "I can’t," said Bill. "rvegot--that

Well, he must try and get them some: is, I--I haven’t got--oh, deart, I’m so
how and no time to be lost, for some sick I What shall I do 7"
one might come along and ask him what "Why, Willie," said she. tenderly,
he wan fooling around there for. He (’whatisthematter? -Dotellmel" 
had no notipn of spoiling his clothes by She gave l~ hand a little squeeze, and
wading in with them on ;.and, besides, looked into his pale face; she thought he
ifhe did, he could not go to the widow’s wa~ going.to faint,.so, she, "got. out her
that night, so he took a look up and smelling-bottle with her left hand, and
down the road, to ~othat no one was in pulling the stoppersout with her teeth,
si{~ht, .and then quickly undressed him- stuck [t to his nose.

laying his clothes in the buggy to Bill was just taking in breath for a
) them clean. Then he ran around mighty, sigh, and the pungent odor made

t~e-.almest-ioy him-throw-beekhis ..head so far that-he
cold water, but his teeth didn’t chatter lost his balance, ann wen~ over the low

Whatworth, unless your heart shall hold

and when he got to the as his bare feet flew her head and

and came out his teeth in his way totems or smiles--it is har

not dry quite as rapidly after rains as if settled.
the bottom soil had a grbater capacity for The worst we ever heard--What is the
suckingdown capillary moisture. Soils difference between a man struck with
need plowing and cultivating to keep amazement and a leopexd’s tail ? One ia
those capillary, tubes active and in order.
A dormant soil, like that ofan old mow-
ing field or pasture, is acted upon by
.every rain, like mason work under the
mason’s trowel. The ohinks"in the soil
are constantly filling. Wc should plow
to break up this mason work, and to
multiply these water tubes.~Professor
S. IV. Johnson.

L|ve ~tud Dressed %Velffht of Fowls.
In marketing.fowts the question some-

times comes up as to the most profitable
..mode.fot~ selling them~whether-stivo or
dead. In order to test this to "

recorded thd facts ’
result:

Dre~0d Dressed Percent. Percent.
The everlasting inoruing spark ? . mouth. But hark I What noise is that ? which¯ Bill was up in a moment, and, Li,e for for of loss for of loss for

¯ weiaht, market, cooking: market, cookins.
Ibs. oz. Ibs. oz. lbs. oz.

..6 1
--6~eorge.P.L, atletop, iaAllantlcMouthly.Awagou, and a dog barking with all his leaning over the backof thescat, wss ~.

5 2 4 10 15.4. 28.8~ might, an.:l his horse is starting¯ I humbly apologizing and explaining,, ... 6 12 5 12 t 10 148 31.4Bill and the Widow. "Wheat wheal Stop you brute,you, i when, ~d. Wilbur and his wife and baby 3 .... 7 5 6 2 5 8 10.2 29.0stop l" ’ drove up behind mad Stopped. 4 .... 7 0 5 15 4 15 15.1 29.4
"Wife," said Ed. Wilbur one morn- But step.he would not, but went off at Poor Bill felt that he would rather

ing, as he sat stirring his coffeewith one a spanking pace, with the unfortunate have been shot than had Ed. Wilbur
........ hand- and. holding-a plum cake on his bachelor- after him.. Bill was certainly, catch him .in. such -a sorape,-but there

knee with the other, and looking across in a capital running costume,but though [ was no help for it now, so he called Ed. 52 11. 45 5 38 2, ~4.2 . 28.4
he strained every nerve he could not i to him and whispered .in his ear. Ed. The~e fowls were all of the light

, was to burst with
- - -bachelor- Bill Smiley~te- take-Widow- The ~dressifi~f0f market

was probably somewhat greater than is
"You can’t do" it, Ed. ; he won’t ask ,heel over it, making the ~ out of Bill’s usually t!m ease, as the beads were cut

¯ her, he’sawfulshy. Why, hecameby i£asfiatasapancak~: Bill anatched it buggy and into his, and the two women off in order to avoid tho barbarous modo
hero the other morning when I was as he ran, and after jamming his fist into went on, leaving the men behind, of throat sticking, and the wing and tail
hanging out the clothes, had he looked it, stuck it, all dusty and dimpled on his i Bill lost no time in arranging his toilet feathers were also stripped off. At six-
over the. fence and spoke, .but when head. And now he saw the widow’s i as welt as n~ coma, a.mttnen ~Rh great i teen cents per pound alive they wouhl
I shcok out amght-gown he. blushed houseon topof the hill, and what, oh p.~rsussmn~:gotmm.togonomew~m have brought~8.43. To bring this snm
lik~ a girl and went away." what v~ll he do ?¯ .Then his coat fell out ram, an a..nunusg up sappers ann soc. s_~, dressed, they should sell for 18.56 cents

"I think I can manage it," said Ed. ; and he slipped it on, and then making a ann getting mm WaSheS ann combed , ¯ ¯, ........ per pound, wtth nothing for the work of
,"but I’ll have to lie just alittle. But, desperate spurt ho clutched the back nr~t mm qmte presenmDm when the n;~i~, ~,a a ..... t ,1,~wn ~ ~hcv

ladies arrived "" ..................... " ....... ’ t o--n’ o er" then, it wouldn’t be much harm under of the seat and ~crambled .in, and ~ull- . . ¯ . . .. ¯ should briuga very small frac i ’ v¯ ~ neco not tell you now ute sto was ¯the eirenmstsucos, for I know she likes ing the buffalo robe over his rags,
l" . . ~ .... ry twenty-two cents a pouml, also wRhout

him, and he don’t dislike her, but just stuffed the other things beneath. Now a t worme~ out oz ussnml Bdl, and how pay for the extra work. Those figures
r all laughed as they ant around the who do¯ as you say, he’s so shy. I’ll just go over the horse happened to be one he got will bs useful to some

to his r own

rooted to the spot; and the other is
spotted to the root. ~ "

He--"’ BfJove, you know--upon my
w0rd,-if I we~e to see a ghost, you
know, I would be a chattering idiot for "
the rest of my life." She--" Haven’t
you seen a-ghost 7 ...........
:= The British government has entered
int 9 a contract for the supply of a large
number of telephones, and the introduc-
tion of the new invention into the po~tal
se~e~romisep_ko, b ec. ome..ge.n_erai.

John Rhodes; an English miser, living

animal took it into that they all went to the show
and Bill has no fear of Gunback, don’t kiss mc for a w0et~ to come, hie head to stop at her gate, which Bill

Nell." had no power to prevent, as he was too Sockrider now.--Poffer’s American
So saying, Ed. started, and while he busy buttoning his coat up to his chin Monthly.

is mowing the fields, we will take a look to think of doing much else.
at BiLly Smiley. The widow heard the rattling of tim A Menagerie at Auction.

He was a rather good-looking fellow, wheels and looked out, and seeing that
though his hair and whiskers showed it was Smiley and that he didn’t offer to The paraphernalia and animals c~m-

posing l~font omor uoen’s oirous andsome gray hairs, and ho had got in a set got out, she went cut to see what ho . g Y Q .
of false teeth. But every one said he w~nted, and there she stood chatting, monagerm ~ere knocked down prose-
was s good old soul, and so he was. Hc with her white arms on the top of the meal to the highest bidder in New York
had as good a hundred-acre farm as any gate, and her f,mc 



example of the principles he tries .ddre~,.nd copt~I m, di.~mm~
lo iustii into the minds of his hearers, from th~ black.board. After us.geaR by m,.ml~*rs uf
.ties use of language is admirable. His th. Instttut%ttle Conductor spoke ter half an hour tm
]ll~nuneiatiou is pure, clear and of course Metlmds cf teaching Jt¢ading. The Inefitme then ad"

ioerned.
¯ il~itinct. He holds his class by his earn- h~ea.~oos 8~stos.
llInes~ and euthusiam, and he begets it in co s~vt.c~n~tl, e mec~ g~’~J-~r~7 2-~,~cl~-~".

After the roll w,,s called th++ C~uductor continued IdaShorn. remarks uDm th~ sul,i~t of ~t, adt6g;-- After ~l.ghig
-t~euin

add spent the remainder of the afternoon cn Method~

Peleonal Power," iu Wi~ich he hell" Ins ot T~:hlng i~,,gu~ ....
audience en~piured to the end. The ilu]r~ll ww~llt~l and the I.~tilUte a,ljoerm,d to

meet al Union HMI at 7~..~ o’clock
]Ptof. had. charge of the Institute for Ev~:m.su S,~w.~.
lige~ days. After slngtugby the choir prayer wa~ offered by ReD

Oa Thursday the Hen. B. G. ~orth- i+. ~:.Kellogg. Pr,,f. De (;raft then l~ave a very exb,’l-
lop~ Seerel~,ry of the S .ta, te Board of Ed- hat lecture ,)e the ’*Element~ of Personal l’uwrr,’
.llmition in Connecticut, -occupied a iittls .WITjigch0ir]henlC i wu listened, aug (l~ir’l by, N/eat.an apprt~ianve~ _ audience...

in the Institute:" He gave a most TI;E+SDAy. MA]tCn 19th.--Moaaz~a SIm~toI~.
iricellent lecture on Tuesday evening, in ~l,~ l,iatitute ~ll~ called l~a order by the Co. ~upt. at
Union llall, ou Forestry, in which̄  hip ’9 o’Clvck, A. ~l. After the devod?nal exerted., the

Ihowed the uti]it~ and following committee+ were appuiuttd by the Pr~ldeuL

~urs wan particularly applicable to our
people and our locahty, aud was greatly
IIllsd by all who heard it.

We have not roOm for anythlug more
lhan a meutiou of what was enid in the
]il+Atute, or in the hall.

Oa Wedue,day evening, E. M+ [tuna

He ale0 occaliied the most of the after-

Gem Biggs tmcupled a a|lert tinlo on

Timr.du~-merulnldn sp~iklng on--gram--
llnr,

lu the afternoon Supt. lla~ ooculdetl
litmt of tho time lu demo,mtrating hie

lJ every delmrtmeat ,if eu~erprlee, scivuce,
ira, litentl tSl~, ugrictllLu re, eoutnto rt~e,+so-

eial, ¯nd (hll:teatic lifo endetluc~llhm, lie

eloquent, siniatio attd witty. -ilill

til.l+reuce that WOl:lalt wan the itobleet

lad pun’at l+at¯o, not fenmln or lady, but

Illnnan, aed hat rsfnrellce to the li~vanee

il cur eetimato of wl,~ luid her edut~.
limi wml greeted with ¯ hourly re~)Kui-
ltlm. We wish we hlul room fur ¯ fuller
Imllort , but we c6n only lly |L WM excel-

, llmt, truthful, emmblLtlg, full of the tim
if pltrl,,tlam, whldh iedeeidedly the ueed
dtlm tlm~ tim flrvmlt ~ of ~ mid

quiility and.atioaal progress.
Thu Republican party has i)~en led in

to the prnsent unf~rtm~i~te minority by
trusting too much to windy reformers,
to dnglaatical theorizers, to votaries of;....
isms, vab~r:es, aud orgame ehang~ m-
eoh, ist~-fif+Wi[IVfliii - ira+ace Of dT~]]ou6ti-y
and thn permanence ofoor institutitms.
ll;h~ l~u~ anent-

to it, and itas misi~lkeD thdr lusts of
power and office for di,interusl~dphilan-
thhTpy and wise ~tatrsmaaship. Brought
to the te.-t of experience every one of
;lt~e doctrinaires haw l~ailed signally.
Tile nut’on has begun to discover that
the Republicati party furni,hes thu Duly
,afeguard tbr the public interests and
private rights:; and as freln the blunder
wilieh fu 155($ handed K:/nsas over to
Delnocrutie aud southern Inerey the na-
tiou csc~iped in 1858 by electing ti ,1~:
publican Congress, sn from the blunder
wilidi handed ~he cuutroi _of C0n~,rcas_

l)emocnlts n 81 5tic na-
tioa is n~w about to esmipe by it peaceful
r~volutiou of tim polls; Phil~ JV’orth
~llle r i¢(lli.

Where Bob Ingorsoll is Golnt To.
’]’lie ]lostt)n (t/o~ sugge~+t8 thnt }lob

II)gel~+ull be sent to Ba(len-Baden.
The Globe ought to I)u able to See tllat
lStlb i, going Li) a bad-!lBd*bad end. lit
lightnillg speed, without being ~at.
~t. Louis ’l’im~.~.

tories in Ireland and elsewhere, and avoidinE . "

yard. prices.
Emhrolderica and Rihbons.--L~rgclot CulofBlack Merinoes, celebrated makes, at 65 els.

de Embreiderien. nee, two and three socllopl, Itto $1,50.
Alpacas and Pure Mohair Lllalres, good ~evy Blue, Black’ Brown and Red.

w0ight aud supe;" color, the best ever offered Narrow pattornl, 8 to 8o.

foe-25, 31-11nd-37-<~ati.~ ............... Jdehium plitlrP~l~94~lie.. ..................

Black Bunting at 25 and 3Lc.
Freuch Black do. at 37~1c.

DRESS oo0DS.

off red !
B,,orettes, several styles ................ . ...... lliu.

-Oae eaee Striped Saitinga, in beautiful Spring
eludes, l,c ; a bargain.

One e.ee Small Cbccks ......................... |~lc.
One cue Colored Alpacas ....................... 12to.

ne esee Colored Alpieas ........................ lbe.
Oee ease Spring Cashmeree ..................... 18 ,.
Dee ease Spring Cretonnes.., ................... 1So.
il)ce.elllle "£wiiled Beige....... .................... 20e.
Doe esee Twilled Beige ........................... 2-~e.
,ine case All w.ol Striped Beige ...... ,’ .......22n.
One sane Camel’s llair Suitiog, ........ ,..,,....~250.
lillnting in Gaslight "l’iats ............ ;25 and 31o,
ODe ca~e Matel,,e~e Beige ........................ 280.
One case Kl,rtn K B,urettee.. ................... ~0o.

............ * ........... ;.....o ......... e.
Doe ca,eSi,k and Wool Pongee ............... 37+e.’
All wool Matelasse Beige ......... ’17~i, 4b ̄ ud ~eo. I
Cashmere Beige. all wool ........................ 34e, I
6 I Camel’s llair Suhings, lu choice Spring

shades ............................... 56, fi21 a ,d 75c.
S~cpher,l’s Pl~d..;... +......371-ud48o. i
Cbviee Style! .~priug Cslioces Ju medium[

CtJh~rs. ............................ . ............... $0.,
lleeutihll slyles i~hirtiug Chlnlaes ............ 61o.
Newe.t de, iNns In Ca*’ brics, Foulerds ll.d

C~et.nn~e .................... I, 10, el, and 121c.
Foreign liml Dom~slic 6hirling Chcv|o,s, from
+io. ud

Oac o t,e 8corsurkera at ]~Q
One ca.* do. et 16o.
L,l,es: effects ioT,,il d’Alsaee, GI0ghaml, &c.
Qliills A largo Ineoleo has JUSt been reeeirod

liter etl~alue, ~ P¯.millylvauia, eli ila~ ’ta*l qull
t ius Mllrs.lliel iT.idle. Cribl d Bed qpreade

Wide patterns. 15 to250.
Guipure and D,ehess Embrolderiee. i!!~ ....

tiful Msortment.

e . ARTMENT hM bma
greatly improved, sad thlletoek ia wooderfully
choice and desirable. +’ . . J

AII-IBa French Imnorts4 Blsh Bibbone, l¯
all Ibe beiutiful epria I Ihidil. it iho follcwllql
pride,:

b inches wide, 40o. per yerd; worth 75o
6 inehc, wide, $0c. per yerd; worth $1 00.
? inches wide, ~110 per yerd: wo*th ill 25.
8 i ehes wide, 75o. p0ry!lrd; worth $1 50,

Yrh~ eolure art perfect, aod they ¯re made *Y
Ihe best q~lsljty of Drench Stll.

We opou a new and comolete llna of Butt¯
Ribbons, Io ale w~d’hll, in tee e-10re, tna very
I.lest. Also, ";alan add Wa:ersd Gr.s Gralli.
Satia and tlroe Grain In ths nllWllt Paril

~ riug ¢0111ra. :
Wz bll~le epened ̄  new Iina of ill.lilk heavy

’tir;,i G.sln BIbbonl, macufs0tursu elpreeily
for u., wbteh ere of soperb quality,

A full JIOCk of Fa,c) Bro¢,ds Persian elld
Fringe.l edge Ribb0os. An entlrily ullw ertlall.

.... ’SUITS AND CLOAKS.
Sluff .nd Silk C,,Itume. from $10 to $50.
$35 "litli reduced !o $22.
$511 SUlll re,luted t. $:15.
$1~i Suit. le head I, $;fi.
$ t;.a,e reduced f’~,m 112. .
$12 50 C,mte redoced from $15.
Sp:eadld BargMns In thil ~.e+tloll.

_~I~-* IIO LgT-K R Y+~O D S.
We h.ve from g00 I,, 500 pairs Leca Curlalis

reKul,~r make*. Many of Iha lli*l bllVS ¯ heeD,
h, rg, ly rcdo.*Jd.

Regular $25 Curtains redticed tc $18.
lt,,¢uh, r $?ll Cileluiuq ledoe.d tO $11.

I.,’ ~l)ring and iulnuler. The dllprelliou in It, cuh.r 1112.:,l) Cerlsb,i r~dueed io Ill,S0
I~liglish UliOOl’*lclUrlllg IllWhi llsl rodu0ed the | Iteuu ar $111 enriiihil re<ieecd [ii I~ 8~.
Driees t,~er thau they lillvll ever blcell wilh[ll | IVl~ eolellte ,tl nlt~llo illi,llilltiollll Io Ihe earefel
tho ko.wll,,h.~e .f i,,t.lllcent merchanls. | o,,.~hh,r+l d,,n -f die I.~oi,le, who will find en
354 qUII.TS JUST I)"ENINli | vl.lliCg u. Ib +t we hlv,i ,miy ilrell half of tba

llltltJIIIr ANDNEW. | II.t ,,t ,t,r.rtiona ,if rids A,ivanec 8alo,
PRICES RANtIE FItO?d llllc TO $7 50. |

JOHN WANAMAKER,.
THIRTEENTH STREET.

Dani Blokford Knitting M~-
ill ~o only onethat has the lateiK

blat lmprovlmlnt and that
Imlt Inroryl.Mng; none genuina but three
m~d¯ ~.d mold t~r

Dl.lq£ BIOKFORD K. M. OO.
N~x OBO ~idway. el. Y-

¯ _ . . _ ¢

- _ .......... d , . ..... w.__uK ___ee__ bee I
-- ~ -- ~

. raet thllt uermall Syrup ~ the OOly rummy, watcu ~ ¯ -o
--’+~ ~mplllledhy tblleffieeraarld dir~lerscltlilICar~. KI ..... pl.~elliUlfaoUo01us0v .... f~augnllt- .d,b. le.ding+~.+,0;nue.ep;per,,ndi,++o~.: I Nllf! 1~I-1513 IITTl~l~li Pfl.

SATURDAY, MAROH 23, 187~. den & AtlanUc Rallrmld (klmpany, were to pay ul a e Mm. ’.Itlltmo them are yet th.0+umtnda of persons- stanUy eonlirml, the title by the unexampmu IIUI|U IUUIIIIIJ ltUDDl’llt UU
V sltnn Wednl~av after]icon On thOO~Ylll cn cf the ¯ woo erl~ predhl _poled toThroat and ~ung Allections, enterprises esbibited In all its dcpartmente-- -- "

~--’-+--"----’-’-= ~ ........ OonlanlpUoil’ llemorrbagee, Asthma, Severe Colds set. i~oitt;~sl 1;t...~ ~e~k-~i-~! nud bueineee MANUFA(JTURER8 OF -
K DV]~IITIleXNGt il&TIll$, trl~l trip 01 the new englna 3ohn Lucus,.lust cx)mpleted Ued eu the ~l~l~t, Pueemenlll, Whcopiue Ccueb, &c. v .... .., ....... a, .......... " ’

¯ and put ou the rOlUi to dew a local train betl~een elm. who hav+~lfio perllonlll koewledge of liol~lee’s ~rman its poftlleil influence is e on+stently Vial.entre, India Rubber ]Paoking, HOSe Belt-

deh and lhuld0nfleld. As we weca informed that oct uy¯+ru.p. To sueli,.we wpald lay r~lt_5o,~o dozen_ wore .lne.m I_tl nterary matter it has no r l vai. ~,.uy /ng, Car 8pr/ngd, &O.
so a uu[ year wlr.aou~ one comp aml. uonmlmpt]vmI Lue ]niroaueilou el nllw ann wouoerlBl mien n

villtolzweremllytor0malu for an hourcrm, wewere tryJustouebottle. Resularslze75cents. Sold byeU cry, whlch prints lind folds ready for the mails .... -8<>le Agenhl for .......
not expected to mile auy extended preparation. The drOgglsta In Amertra.

Ilquare.
| II
$ "

][ ¢i

-- Notloa¯-ln- Lo~¯L Colum¯,AIO CENT~PER
LINE, eaoh insertion,

Alladverfl~menia end local uoU~Mr must
IN* hlmded lu by Thullthly hightor ~lely- ]+’ridty morn-
lag, to Insure pcbllclltton. Otherwim they will not

. . _

LOCAL MI8CELLANY.
The communication from ELwood

is uoavoidably crowded out. But Jt will appear
week;

A meeting of trio Hamm6nto
ltreecbeek Club will be held lit Mr. Ueo. W. prvMey’s
boolo on Tulihly evenlcg, +~arch 2~th. A fell attecd-
lace of m0mb<~rs and friends Is requested.

P. P. FITLY, Secrettlt’)-.

MI&~tCARRIE IL BOWLF~’I, slvca+lnxtraeliou lu-
VOCal music. IQd OU the l’lano.

lIP.- FoIt SAL++.
A Oood tlorlle~ Inquire ~f al.. b. J,elliOt.

Among the curious articles of
tre|ght M[r. ~ltes hid charge of on Wednesday
ing wmla Uog fish. We could only sue the nose lUld

mouth, lcd th.y r~embh~l the dog very much¯ lie
w~ c~ught off Ath~tlc City.

Almost anything taken in ex-
alhango fur olrpenler work. Now is the timo toliTm,~e
pianl and ainulgcmeut~-fer the htilldioil ~eas~u.

%1, Twenty-fiee per coal clu be aavep hi cost by havicg
i." Ill p sial am! dr¯tails fully natured I~fore bulhneg is

osmmeue~l, tlrdor~ by mail pr,+nlplly 6ttended to "

..... A.L. llAarWgLL,
Opp+alW C. & A. l’.. It. Depot,

J[llulmon~n. N. J.

I~" The new engine pla~+ed on thee.
¯ A. rood, to run lm,tw~u C&mdeo a:Id [laddon0t.]d, Is

abeaaty. Itilladonbl. under wnhacow.catcheron
Imth~cd~l~d two head- IlghUT~’he~ib~ls-nlcely g6t-"

tralml--fer It-lan lound neOemliry to have two trains lo-
amomm0dato all dcelring to go--left Haddonfleld and
ri~cb~ her~ aheut five li’e|~k. ~h%y were welcomlli
by our clth*ml, and walked about /mtll :afte-r, [he At--
leuthyAeosmn~vent b
dl+pceed gotlnto the ears and wer~ taken to cur Park
and the Lake. Here a few. rema~kl of .welcome we;o
made by Dr. Bowie.. end r+epouded to by Col. l’eycon,
of Hialdcnfidd. .... . . ..

The 0~lstlu was a very plemlant one, and we hope 1!
ill’l~al lnterc~mmuclca-

tlou and fraternal fcelln8 that may lie eonUnue<l. They
h~l an 9ppolluulty rupee -.+hat o~r people sre doing, !
&ud what they Imvc d.rm, and we had tho oppjrt~n |ty
of cluplng the warm hands of those whom We shall
eyer ~ l~ta c~l _friends+ .+rl~e£.started In
about S’o’clock0 sad as the traln drawn hy
John Lcceik po~ed by the platform,
cheera were given by cur |~’<ll,le for it and the honor"
eblogcot[eman whoso oan,e it tmar~. Our vtsltorll
bore ewey wRh them the meet kind:y f0~ling of Ham-

[The Review b"ire~ the following rvl)ort of the per-
i’ormance of M~ter O. Paul Smith and Mi~ Emma
Suelk~, in Clt~ llall, Atlautic Clty,~u Thursdiiy eveu-
InNer Imlt week. And yet th,dre were only e|wut 30
lu theB’alL Every whirl of the i’epart Istrue. Mtmter
Smith is ¯ rmlmrkable per+on, and Miss 8uelko Is a eweet
slo~er.- Tllen why io smlU a houae?j

Artists.
Memter G. Paul Smith It a ren~xrkabl~ genltm, ins

~tlttl+t~lnmelitlit City nail ou Thuridiiy cvenlog waa
oiirvelous, As BU atoeutloll[St lie excels, his volco
being wonderfllny Ilexlble liod t~ltml tu the exprc,slon
of every elude of feelh, g. Uls flIcIM expreeslon, din-

per[~<t. His loiporl~natlon of
variuus c~aracter~, and ll[~ rellid tran,ition lrom ono
Volc+ to another la troly wuoderfll].

The ~icgingof Met+ Enna¯ SuPlke¯ of tho Kellogg
Olmi’ml Tnlup% wat~ ez~lh.lt, ~Sho L~ all artist in vocal
mlmte, her ~’oi~o ~huwiull ~omLerful NtitLIme liU(t eWCe~
noss. The i~llie Is ricer, remllrkM,ly dhinnct llDd mo-
IoUiuus. Tiio la~l~ha~ sliP, lute c~ntr01 of a ’voice that
ruveahi rare cixlllvatioa, anti .il,l~_ so exqul~iwly that
erery one ciii~ll~l tho fur Buotlulent of the zlln]g alld is

lea up for c~,mlort and clmvonleoco. The trahl drawn
.__~b~l~W~lncediy evenlna, hid the Smith’S Landinll Items,

By Univerlllit Aeeord.
A~alts G~x~n Ptu~ aca the ~t cf~l pu~,tUree
for ~miJy eJe.~- The ,a~wthe p~duct of long, I&~oua

and- their eztau-

IHzed neUons, pivvmflleto the be, land moet effectual
purgative PlU thatmedlcnl ~clence can devise. Being
purely v6gotitble iio harm eau eriee’frem thelr uca. In
Intrinsic value and curative pewer~ no other Pills can

pereoc

keep t|i0 I!ystom_ In
llellth#" ac.Ion the Whole umehlnery of life.. Mlhl.
soaPehlcg aod llffeetm!l, they are ep~lally adapted to
the need~ OI the dJgelUre’apptimtns, deracgemen~ ot

-of whtch th~ pveTimt aud eur~, if emely taken: Tl, ey
atop the hess an3 uafc~t pby~[c vl employ fir children
and weokened c~Jnstltutloos, wherea mild but effec-

Is required.
a SlILl~ I~Y ~11+r~Dg£Litn~. + -

STO02~ QUOTATIO.N8

FROM Dn HAVE1% & TOWNSEND, BANKERS,

No. 40 Smith Third Street, Phlladelphla.

Mar201hllS~8, inn. aalZD
U. S. 6’s 188i ............................ 1 u0+~ IO/

]It~ J &J .................... ] ()4~.~
" 1~67 ............................ 107

18rot ............................ to89~
". -lO-40’s ............................. lO&
". Cnrrenel-, 01 ........... . .............. ]01
" 5’a 1881, IleW ............................. 104t~

New U. ~. 41~’s ................................ 102~
" . .4’8 .............................. - ...... - 1OI

Penc.~l vl~n’iffR, ll:..L ~.~= ..,:,.. ............
I’hlladelphta and R+adlog IL R ..........
Lehish Yalley It. It ........................... 39 I</4
Lehigh (.’li~t I%nll ]SllvigaUoa Co ......... 17~,~
United Companies of N. J .................. 117~ 181
Pasburg, Tltusvllle & ftuffalo R; R.... - 6;~ .~
Phlladelphla and l,]rio It. R ............... 8 i.]/
Northern Central R. R,Co .................

13~ll~ltouvlll~ pass, R. ILCo .................. 7:>*I
Uold ............................... ¯ ......... ........ l£1t/~ ,

New Adver tisements.
Usa DR. VAN DYKF’S SULPIIUR SOAP--

Cures and prevents Chapping I,f the hands and
face, nod beau:Sties the somplexion !

g~- Us~ ROSE OF CASIIMERE HAIR
TONIC. Sold by Druggists. Price i0 eta.

busln~ you can engage In. $.5 to 8’20

111,000 perfect copies ln an hour ; Jt produces
Tn~ WP.m~Lv end S~;~t WeeKl+r Tlltstm~ in
thepopular slztelm page f or.’m leo eo~veoirnt

~g and for preserving permaeeutly) 
type mucli larger and ©lesrer than

that evllll~y reader of newspapere
ppr~l¯te ......

Tun Weakly Tut~esg ie unrivalled sen
Japer ass fumilyjournill. Tna Slit.
Li _~hea~ ofett:-eol~pelitore, I-rid

iy-papor+ie not- ace~sible
best sul~titute to.be bad In the country, while
"lha price is the very lowest, when quality is
eonsidnied. -.. .........

¯ UNEX~tllIPLED PI31EMIIILI~II.
Carrying ile eoterprlse into its busluess depart.
mow, T.m Tmm,,~-off~to g .....
WEBSTER’S ~12 UNAiIR[DGED DICTION.

ARY FREE.
Trig Tn]nus~ makes to ire lubcribere au’ex.

treordlnary offer. I t will give them Tar. Wm~K.
LV for five ye,r#, post paid, and a copy of the
great etch:lard Webster’s Ilnnbridged Diction
cry, pielorial edition of 18711, wlto illuminated
frontiepleee, in loather’binding, librery style,
1,840 quarto pagee, with 3,000 engravings,
both G~r $10--bcing two dollars less thau the
cost Of the Dlettouary alone at any booketbrel
The papers arc e’terted at once on receipt of
the money, and the Dictionary is nrcmptly for.
warded by_the publishers by ’express.
Any eubscr her to ToP+ SI~MI.~IVnI~KLY Tslltnsg
can avail " himself of the s me offer by ~ending
the regular price of last issue fortune years°

subscription, $15. iu the same way.
This premium is bislieved to be the most vcl.

uahle everoffcred by uny newspaper. The re
SllOUSll to it has been aiso without pl~rallel On
s.,me days a slngle mail bruugh: fire #,hndr~d
orders Ior dictionaries ; and even yet the de-
mand nhuws no sign o!’ Haekea’mg. From every
quarter come letters ofenthueilietio theuks from
subscribers w.o have received their dietinna, ies.
Among the thoaeandeof such lelters which T~g
TRInUNK has printed, not one expresses diesat;
isfaetton with the btlok.’

~vO RIVALS TO COMPARE IT WITH.
ThE WEEKLY or Sr, ll Wn~KL~" TutllUllll is

~owutleriy untike any other new~paperissued
iwayed by lilelw~.’tat~ot Ihe i.tisl¢. ~liu I, the best ~r day niado by any worker of elthPr from Ibe oSlce of a daily in New York, or ia

,IslthatexeLiluigbeforean’h-tillulhr--t~ty-aiidicnce,. lu thelrown h)Qtlltle~. Par- the cvuutry--larEqr~, in piff~r.eut.and-bettei.
liCUlal~ and mim-plm worth $’, f--v’~-I~.-" ]-mpro~’-yollr- (TJ¢-tn~[~l-i~tt¢-r (~pa, and-tilted with matter pre

--- spe,’e.time at this basin.s. Addr~,m STINSON & CO., pared expresil]y 1or it~ tenders--not with the
. Portland. Maine+

patlill ,iiark{~l oilt by that plain-
eat of all I~lka--"rlaln Ilo,ne

Talk and MMical (~omnlull ~qlle.°’--l.O~O llagetl. 7(1!
Illuslrafionn. by Dr. E. B. t’~,te. N.Y. Popular edilion
only" $I.5<!¯ Contentt+ free. Agenhl watlt~l. MURRAY
llll0L PUB. C., I’~<.t Eallt 28th St., N¯ Y.

GERIgY VALEN rlNE.

C Oi~2M71S~T O N ~
To take aekuowledgment and

proof of Deeds.

Hammonton, Zt. 3.

KEIM,

J T2’OR,~E I%./1T.L~II IP,
ilO. IOi ARCN IITBIlT,

Philadelphia.

WM. MOORE, Jr.
 tte ulg.at- aw

Solieitox. in Chancery.
~I&~’N L&NDINd[Io N. JI

TURKI~tt, IgUNIIil AN

,--AND 0TII ER.-,

]3 T X+’X

i’Ll hldlelphhl.
~WM. A. ELVINS. Prop’z

1,:, DellP, tPT.~.

Cax’pet Weavex,,

7)or’,+ or the great religious
and literary journals, while its+pTges are larger.
than any of the~e. - Its pried h.wcver, remains
fixed at such +ow lutes, as to defy ccmpetitiou,
and the extracrdidury premiums surpass any-
thing even iu ils own history.

TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE.
Postage Free in tlte Uulted Slutes.

DAILYTE|BUNE, i year .................. $10 00
SEMLWEEK LY TRIBUNE, 1 year,..... -:] It0

Five copiee, 1 year ............ 14 00
Eleven copiee, 1 year ......... 28 00

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
One copy, I year .................................. $2 00

8
$14 o0

Twenty copies, ! ycitr .......................... 25 00
Any ruimher ofcolpell i+bove 20 at the came

rate AdJi,ioustoeluba mayba m~deat any
time. Remit by P. O. onicr or iu regi~lered
letter.

For further luf0rmstion, posters and speci-
men copies, addrese simply--

TIIE TRIBUNE,
Now York.

GOOD BOOKS
Farm. Girden aud

~ousehoid.

The following ~a]uablc books will be eup.
plied from the office of the BIIptrliLIC£N and
lrl-:u, Any Dee or more of these booke will be
sent POST-PAID direct to any of cur readers
on reccl:t cf the regular price, which is named
egalnst each book.
Allen’s (R. L.) Auicrican Farm Book ...... $1 50
Allen’s (It. L.) Dlseasos of Domestic Ant

mn|s ........................................... 1 00
American Wcrdsand Useful Plants ........ 1 75
Atwo,~d’s Country aud Suburben Houses 1 50
Baker’s Practical and Scientlflo Fruit

Culture ................................... 2 50
Burry’a Fruit Garden ......................... 2 l0
liomm,r’e M’qhod ol Making Meoures... 25
Bro.nt C,,rn and Brooms, paper 50c. cloth ~.5
Ilu~l’a Cbler M.ker’a Manual ................ I 50
Bubl’s FI.wer O.rden DirecPur3 ........... I 50
ilulsl’s Femily KBebin dardcoar ........... I 00
Ilurnhato’s New l ouhry ]lock ............... " 00
Caldwell’e Agricultural Chemical Analy.

,ye .......................................... 2 0fi
(?hnrll,,o*l llrape tirnwer’e (]ulde, ......... 75
l?, burn’s Hwulc Itusbendry ................. I 7~
Coleman Fill I°.l,ii.h, gleil Ilor,e.eh.el.g 2 00
Corb¢lt’li lioultcy Ylrll anti Market .......

lhidd’s Modern II.ree lh,ehlr, 12 liili ...... I 511
Ihlna’e Muck Mit.loal .......................... I 2b
E,im wl~iid llll ()ralillcrry ...................... ~l
I,~ggh¢il,m’s End i,l" iho Wlltld ............... I 511
F;~gio,t.n’, il.nslerl"ohool Master ......... I 2b
I’~¢glelh,n’a Myslery of Melrollnlisvlllo I 50
Field’s l .or Lul ure ............................ 25
tteyeho’a Poullry liroedlug ................. ! 2b
ttrant’s Beel itllut Sugar ..................... 1 25
¯ leliUlilgS* [Iorro ’rr*l leg uillde Ea*y ..... 12~
J,~llnlllgll ou ql elli I l~wlno ind I’iiuIIry... I 7~
,lersev, Ahlero.y ind tluerliley Ctlw ...... I b0
i(llil~°l Ileekeeperl’ Teal Bi,uh...paper 4tl

doll ......................................... 75
E Illlp. rt’s W he~t i’laol ....................... I 75
M.hr ,,ti Ilia tlrape ViDe ....................... I 01)
NliRillr. Chemistry of the Firm and Hea I 25
N,,rrl.’ Atnerloao FId, Cuhure .............. I 75
Oub,iil--Ilow Io illlll*l lhem i r-flt.i, ly¯.. ?1!
I’a.,der’l I,iod ildollurlr ...................... till
Qnilihy’i Myllorios lif Bee lllophi 1 ......... I idl
Itb.harlllon~ n tile |loe,. I,iller ~11o, ehilb 7~1
~cbluy% Amertellu l’arlridge untl I’he,*s.

lUt ~llolillltll ....... ~ ..................... ~i ii0
~lolilrt’l lrrlgath,u for lile Firiii i ilar

dim illd t)rohard .......................... I .,ii
Wirteg’l Vil~ilg~ luiprurlm©oilaud VII.

llgl Firml ................................... 75
Cill lure ................... I 2~W litll+i Cr itnbel ry ~

tVrlilbt’~ I’reolteal I*.ultry Ke-per ......... ~1I~.
Y,,u¯tt on thl lh,s .............................. I b0

TIIE COLONNADE,
P,t~l [PIC AV~2NUE.

Bolw*eu Rallroad Depot end tha B*aeh.

IN FULL VIRW OF TIIR OC~LqN.

&thlmt|e (’lty, N. J.
J. ISKNllY IIAYIgB0 Prop’s.

UNDERWOOD’S PATENT

FLEXIBLE WEATHER-STRIPS,
-Ail Re~kr--~Vo Wo~’~ing._

ann

HAYWOOD’S PAT..FLOOR
ImperilhaM+ and Oheap.

60 FJ/LTO~ ~T. ,-NEW--YORK. ." .....

............. i iiT-lh-i ..............mlV//ll

TO+ CON6UMER8 --
" --nF--

... @

X

= The areal relebrlly of i, ur TIN TAI~ TO-
BACCO Ihl.’l Catlli&l many imllatlons llF~rt’of II,

~l)e i)llicPiI Fill the market, we tllerl,fi~rl~ i~nnhlo alt
Chewers as:del+t purehas:cgsueh llll|!alloe~: ..........

.All ilenlers beylng cr I~.ll nz othor plug tek’lcc0_
haul or luet~lic ]ul~l. rend..r l]lemse]wa

to tim peeal!y uf thP+ Law. and all versams riO*
our trade olark~l aro inlnhhahlo hy fine and

impi’lsomiiet, t; ~- bEE ACt OF CONGRESS. AUO~
~14, 1876.

The geFiillne I.ORILLARI) TIN TAG TOBACCA)
a Tin T.g oe each lump with ..

the word l,tllLII,LAaD s~nIped thereon.

Orer 7.088 tons rol~lceo ~ol,I In 1877, and nearly"
~ 3.000 p~l~iuns employed In factories.

Taxe~ Imi,I Goveronient In 1~77 al~nt l~l.5(10,000,
~a,id during pant t2 )-Pal’n, over $~tt, ts~,tlt~, o ......

. Th~e goods eold by all johb+rll at macufaetcrera"
~ r~tos.

Sold at the C~nteenlal Store.

. . /

i

rices for the next Sixty Days
a~

A. C. YATES & C0’S,
Ledger Building.

The Leading and Popular CI0tking
-~ou~d~f~ladelphia.

This is done to make room
the Sprin~ Stock now

ir~ for new season.

WOODRUFF’S PATENT

EARTH GLO8ET: COMMODE

NiL 2, Pkllld alack WalllOt ........................ III 00
~ll, ~l. Willie pl~Itorn ~ No. ~ nllIFllltactlir~l of

I’lrl¢,, lIFi,I lhllli,~l ............................. 9 l~)
No. 4, ~l*le I~ IGi 3, i~ic,,l,t i, laln I~slrdl, FIot

llU~’il~t .............................................. 8 lit,

EARTH CLOSETS, their construe-
teen and uso.

The I~lrth (’hmel II ¯ m~.|0,11i imftrovempnt wblrh
t¯it*~ Iho lll¯ce ilid ¯lllwni,~tell tfto Wliler t’hl¯~t Ill th*
hlll[Io, ~ll,I dl.l.*lll,~l ~ IIh Ili~ c~r.~,l ~lld lllh~ h,l,td
illo h,lllil[PI 0,1 lb. mlltl,,.

it II ll*¯rlmt hi IOI ¢llmrllUulil’ llid not liitlhl I+ itel
uut v[ ¢ll~tcr.

IFI i’allo of ~h’klll, ml II IS ilt~aLua~e, la IL tin lm
I,) th,, t,ql.l,h, or *tlly rts)lli hi Ihe h,,u~ ~lth.ut Ill~e-
% iqltl¯llt¯e [Ftilll I.*,1 imh*r¯

I*’or lli,m~ Itvlllg ill Iho t’lllllil’y, wht-re the ¢,al-houi41
Ii it ¯ ilhillliee fillnl Ihu dwi, llhla, ii hi litdlllmlililUdmIil:d Illi hllldl) ~li-uld Im .llliolil HII,L If "Oly Ull~l in
ihirlny wcalilrr. IhHi h*,lh.i ~ild ¢’hlhlr~il ~o inu~h
df¢,lld l.llu t,lll,

Wla~IALll Age.hi Ior the

UNION EARTH oLOSET,
whi, ti Ii m+lil.wll&i I¯rl~r ilid iIl~,llllr th*n the V*’,+ml-
lill]+l llil,I ,ieullly illillill..

I’li0. -I Itll, it Wiluul ................... l;.~tl ~i
I*ii, t .I I’lll~ ............................... 15 tsJ

St til~¯rll llllli~lilit |l, Ill~ TILl¯.
’l’kl¯ tiiVlliUoli till iluily Ut irpl%~l Io I’llvys ill

illil II ftli
llt’~ all ¯Ill la~llll~d itl i~ll IliOt% ol,lillly and lull

rlalill Folr laithel lulolilloll l~ttd ll)lf L~l~lttUltIUllt-tital Ill

1t. It, GRIFFING,
..... i~ co_.~u,-It lU, N=V,_._

l~l¢lln lllllk* llOhey filS#r ̄ 1 smoril tl,r till thill lit Imy.
lllkl~l *l~*. (ildli lml I~lllr~l ; wl will i
~il~ yllll | I I Imr dily alllle ill b,~l¯ ey thl ll4ulllrl me.
I llll, lu~ llllly II lid lel wlllt ~1 iv. r# lhlml bl i
(,~1 I, Mull bl Ube Ualo, t~tly oltSl ~ ~ file.
rttlklfllliTlltlg a t~lUI llueluli~ II~Mllllk
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~a.’~’nc~ LIw 80ME NEff YORK DUELS. he was exee0dingly’ pimimOrnmOus" ’ m" his"
....... .~ ’._ . own personal expenseS. "£’~e craters

s onUen~ Ot ~lle ~lew .fork " ~ .....~k ~or’re p .......... ~k. lW.*tiHf hAiw*~n De Wits Clinton aromad him took umbrage a~ this, end
JFwan~ellst thus " Oeserloes. his V~Bll ---=-~’~oh’m-~#w~rtwous--Almolg Incredible llradually withdrew from all intercourse’ .... ¯ - "L’ne ..... "to II coui’t LU Cantoni ChinB: NIarklmanahlp of /;apt. 01[art|n Scott. with him, until he wan absolutely put
court-room was ve plain. & cou- .
nlA n! judges sat r~ehind tables, be- It ie a notable fact that the most into coventry by all save three of his

-- ~" m-a number of uris~ners were
determined duel of which I have any re- i associates in arm~. He submitted for a

~ore who_ _ . -. ..... .t .~=A, writer i, the Philadelnhia, 10ng ̄ time to the insults and persecu-
brought in. The mooe ot proc~eamg ~-~,=:-~- - ,.--=--~-~ --= -l~ew York St’ate : tion-s and then holds couueilof war with
was very foreign tO American o. 2.i - ~-~ ...... the metropolis of that his three friends to determine what was

There was netmer jury nor ,,-,, -~,., -~-- rpenn ideas. ~ . .. ~_~ ,vi.~ ~oefin-was betwen De- best to be done.. They tohl him that
e s This" mm Lifiett matters ex. ,, ......... ,~ " " e t imwilms es. " " P . . _ :~ ~r~it ~ti,,~ .... -~ohn Swartwout in ] onl two alternatives wore l f h --one..... ee~lillg!y.=_ Th_ere i_s~otn~Iby~i~m~_ j~’L;~ _u~i~v:~ds ~robab~e~ th~tAL_the_]~nAY~ flirow~ulmhis eommi,io~ mad’the
a ile we na ae Ima Doggie ~u~. t-v r .............- Chin . Wh" gg - -- - :m-[’m~---~ ;.. ~h~l, this du~l~ori~uated [ other was-to challenge the first man__ ¯ ¯ "l]li~i~ erl ~%.’l-’-i.il:ll.stli~o: J~ ~ ~ . 7..-o-s- . , . ¯ ¯ . .

1.b°l~imI~,e "..]~" - ¯ , ~--- o~fer I had taken its natural cours~ost-t-that-ehould-mmllt-]~iin" ~_ "Re~ r.esdflyO and thUS crlals orllg ou ~utam ny, ....... [ famous duel in any historv~that between [chose the hit ter course, man ms ue~ermt-
..... weeks, in_China.no sues :QnstaC~ m m, i wn~,m~__~n~l~r_w~uld have been lnaticubecamekuown~hreughoutthepost-

lowed to im ode the rapid course ot ]us-, .... 7- "X,’~ . .............
-- - P’~ - " "here are no°mitten" udnton ann J~urr nan avery his szm as a marKs.man ann his ~n;

arguments but the judge h s " ......
-wnwa~ "H0issim,lyconfrontedwith it had fairly come to an issue, John mi encounter with him. " ....,, ~. 1 . Swartwont became involved in it. taking At length, however, an officer from a

.... the accused, and theyhave it al! between Btirr’s "place. -He: challenged Clinton, neighboringpost, who was a celebrated
shot, and had brought down hismmi inthem.

While wc Stood lie.re a number of
....... prisoners Were br0ugh_~ i0;_ s0_me. _~ere

carried-’in .baskef~ (its they are :borne 
to execution), and dumped on the smnc
pavement like so many bushels of pota-
toes: :others were led in with chins
aromtd their necks. As each mie’s name
was eslled lie came forward and fell on
his knees before the jndge and lifted up
his hands to beg for mercy. He was
then told of the crime of which he was
accused, and given opportunity if hs
had anything to say in]~i s ?wn.defensc.
There was no apparent harshness or
cruelty toward him. except that he w~
presumed to beguflty, unless he could
prove his innocence; contrary to the
English maxim of law, that ~ man is to
be uresumod innocent.until he is proved
guilty.. In this, however, the Chinese
practice is not very different from that
which exists at this day in so enlight-
ened s country as France.

In one case two men were aceused of
robbery with violenee.-a capit4d offense
--but by the Chinese law no man can

¯ be p_unished with death unless lle con-
fessds his crime ; hence every menus lsl
~mwloyed to lcaA a criminal to acknowl-
edge his guilt. 0£ course in a case of
life and death he will deny it as long as
he ean. But if he will not confess, the
coart proceeds to take stringent, mess-

...... ures-t~ ii~iik~ li ~ii -66i~fe-~ ,~ Foi’~ic lr iiili:-
- pose_theas two:men_were J~w_pn~:t~ .the

torture. The mode of torture was this :_
. /liero w~l~ bwozuuu~ _lJ~O~ ~ .....

" Each man was on his knees, with his¯
feet chained behind him, so that he
could not stir. He was thenplaeed with

.~ his back to one of these columns, and
cords were fastened around his thumbs
and great toes, and drawn bask tightly
to the.pillow behind. This soon pro-
duces intense suffering. Their breasts

"? heaved, the :veins on their foreheads
stood out like whipcords; and every

feature betrayed the most exeruciating
agony. Every few minutes an officer of
the court asked if you were rcad~, to con-

_lessee and as often t~gyan_swered "No"
never would they confess that they had
committed such a crime." They were
told if they did not confess, they would
be subjected to still greater torture.
But still they held oat, though every
moment seemed an hour of pain.

While these poor wretches were thus
writhing in agony, I turned to the judge
to see how ho bore the spectacle of such
suffering, l=[e sat at his tnhle quite nn-
moved; yet he did not seem like a bru-
tal man, but like a man of education,
such as one might see on the hench in

~lrghmd--mld--Ameri~._~e seemed to
look upon it as the ordinltry cour~-ot
prl)ceedings, and a necessary step in tim
conviction of a criminal. He used no
bravado, and offered lm tlmnt or insnlt.
But the cries of the sufferers did not

who accepted. On the field Clinton re-
marked " that lie wished he had the
in:iucipal .(Burr):before l~m,"=:If his
wish had been gratified there is little
doubt that his fatal precision of shot
would have put Burr where he could
not have killed Hamilton throe years
later. Mr. Swartwout insisted that he
should have an ’apology, and prepared
one that he insisted Mr. Clinton silould
sign. Mr. Clinton, of course, declined,
and the parties went to the field.

Mr’ N.S. Smith, wlio Was S~wartwout’s
second, says : The gehtlemen took posi-
tions and fired without effect. &t Mr.
Riker’sxeqnest~ I asked Mr,-Swartwout
if he was satisfied. He repl~ied : "I am
not,,! and .the third shot was exchanged
wit*nout injury. I then asked Mr. Swat-
wont, " Are you satisfied, sir ?" He re-

about half a dozen duels, was sent for.
He took the: first :,oppertun/ty_to insult
Capt. Scott. Th0 insult was given at
mess table, and a challenge immediately
followed. In telling of the duel after-
ward~ Capt. Scottsaid tlmt he went to
the ground considerably agitated. Be-
ing utterly opposed to dueling, he llnd
determined to throw away his fire. Just
about that time he accideutly overheard
his antagonist say that be had a very
disagreeable ~0b on hand that morning,
viz,, the "shooting of a Yankee." This
raised Capt. Scott’s indignation, and he
determined fr6m that moment to punish
his".opponent. When " the " Word "was
given the men fired together. Capt.
Scott received a siighKBesh wound, and
sent a ball whizzing through his oppo-
¯ nent’s lungs. It is mentioned,-as a factplied, "I am not. Neither ehall I be

ntil the apology is made which I have that this shot saved the man’s life¯ He
demanded. Until then we must pro- had consumption before the duel and re-
c~,1 " I then nremnted anaDer to I covered afterward. I hesitate, however,
Mr. Riker for :Mr. Clinton s signature, to recommend this as an inevitable cure
containing the apology demanded, oh-I fortheeonsumption. Itisaremedy, how-
serving that this paper must bc signed I ever, that is apt to either cure or kill¯
or we would proceed. Mr, Clinton de- ] ~
elated he would sign no paper on the I llo~w a Boy Goes on an Eri;and
subject; that he had no animosity tel ’ . ."
..... a d wouU willin 1 ~ There are so many bmght spots m theblr ~war£wou~, n tl g y . . .
¯ ", ....... I life of a farm-boy that I sometimes think

snake amass anti agree to moe~ on me ~ ~ .i, ~-~ ]"-- + ~;-- ~;fe owr a-ain I
score of former frieudship. Mr. Swart-j ~h~lutul~Kst’~o’~i~li; to be a ~l ~it
-mont.-insisted on t-he--signaturo-of-the-!.-s~.-.°!--~...~.,0 ~v.- , ...... g-.-,~,- .... -g ,

¯ ¯ -- ~l: ,. ~ r " i wereno~ for meenores. .tnerexs grea~a po!ogy., antx ~r¯. w,n~n a eclmlng, i comfort to a boy in the amount of worl~
i;ney fltOOCl a~ ~nol.r pos~ anti nreci ii t-- . 



an ~leteettm~.
Painless eatrac ion with Gas,:,0 cents per T&pely Joints, &c.,

tooth¯
Teeth extracted trec wt, en others are ordered, made to order atshort notice¯

~epa*riag Filling. CoLLgUe, 5L4 PincSt,. " " "

3M ly . Philadelphia.
Tin Ro0fi, g and Repairing

OURL[(~ BR’Oi In our llne promptly attended to.

PRODUCE
~- Art ~er~" d,~e at R,,,...sbte Rat,..

Commission Merchants
N. Delaware Ave. ~arke,,

(Foot of Vine Street)

Philadelphia.

have ever since been in use at utl the Oold-and

- used, or ~d toana e a~’Le.-

_
I vet + I ~ rou~ le.u t e talcing

the use of the,.~ plates ttore die,.openued to. , L O S S "~ S
day, the yield of gehl w.uld probably be di- Prompti~ AOJusted and IPaid
mleished one-half. In the *ame way his later
discoveries sre valuabln and effective, and
marked by the same i~ertaintv end simpli,dty. ~N’¯ STRATTON, President.
The ores of nearly all the goh~ and silver mines
arc rendered more or Ices d,lheuh by the pres. " F.L. MULFORD, Sec’y

.ence, in cgmbinatign, ot sinc s’dphurL,md -th- January Phth, IS~8. - ......
er elements which gives them a rclractory char-
actor, and which ioenlves Rreat expense ettd
time in working, and great loss of gold and sd- at GEN:T+ S.¯

~.
] .... Alfred Bodlne. Williamstown ; C.E. P¯Ma’
I

" / Itienot too muchtasay thattbegreatmoan¯

hew, hlayis Landing; A. Stcphany, ggl, littainregion Went of the blississippi and Mis-
bur City: Cupt¯ Daniel Waiters Abso ’on Thesouri rivers is oeeepiod and populated -nly on E. ,~h, rrig~ Somers’ Point ; lice. D. S:-b1".E

a~count of its mi’~es .f gold and silver, and
, other metal~. Over thin whole country many

man, Port Republic; Allen T. Leeds. Tucger.

- of these refractory ores ure+lef~ Uewf~rked and ton ; Dr+ L~wls Reed, tb, ntie-CJty ; Alfred

maCy hundred th.msaud Iou. of ore left unused Clement, itaddoufield, II. M. Jewctt. Winelow.

returns, Havingret+erved therlght to manufacture lind
sell this Favorite Jlaehiae in the caunties o!

because their working would-be too di~cuhPIONEER STUMP PuLI .B aod expeos,,, un"er .,, ..... t m,,dea., tr.t.
:berrie, a Specialty. Fale dealiog and- prump .... ,- . me+~t. To all these ores Mr. Eaton S processes

directly apply. They render their w3rking

SW INKER & BEGGS, Camden,Durlingten, Ocean, Atlantic and Cap
May, I hereby give notice that I tm prepared
to fill orders at following rates :

~02 ,’ _ - $500.
~’~sse ~ l~nes are Warranted It+ be t~a ~J~

¥or partleulars+send for Circular.
O. W¯ PRESSEY,

nnmmonton~ N’ ’Inventor & Manuf’r
20. tf

C. M. Englehart & Son

_Watches, Jewelry.

Agents for the Howard Wntch 0o

Nas0nic Nar Rs & Badges
t~ogcrs ~ s:..o. Celebra-

inC..t)hztod Ngnro.

No. 2bt ~orth Neeontl Nlreel.

Treesl Trees!! Trees! t!
[ have the large,t variety a.d [,eat as~.rt

merit of .~hl|do trod OrealnelltRI Tree+% Ever
greens, liedge Plants, ¯’+hrob., l’la.ts, Bulhs.

I A~e. lU Atlantic Co. Also, Appl., l’*~ar, Poach.
a~d Cherry Trees .f tl~e beet varieties. All ,H
which [ offer at i, rie~s a. h,w at any In the
c-untry.

Call and examine my stock.
WPd. F. llASSETT,

n,~llevue Av,s. Ni|r~t.tria~. tt~tmmJ,v~,,~t, ~ t

and Produce.

-No. 212 North Whnrves,
PIIILADELpItIA.

All those who eon+~ign fruit or produce of an)
kind to thi~ house can rest assured of prompt
alteution and quick returns. Shipping cards
<tan be obtained at A¯ O. Clark’e, who will be
kept informed of the state of the market dail3.

!~ I=td to whom returns will be made. 22

PATENTS.

ESTABLISHED 1865. ""

01LMORE, SMITH & 00.
~]h.aOrll of I~,tent~ & .+ttt.ru+.3~ at Law.

AMERI(AX ,f¯ FORE[(;N I’ll TENTS.

No Fees iu Atlvaece, nor until a Pateut
is allowed. ;£o Fees .f~r m,kiug

l’reltmi~tary JcJzam~aations.

Sptcial t.ttenti,+n given tn Inteiferenee Cases
bet.re the Patent Office, Infringement Suits GO
thedifferent States, a.d all litiga’ton appertuin.
ing to Paleu:s or Iuventiuns,

~u~amt)hlabof~Sixty-P~j~s,

HYDE, SHATTUCK & CO.
~l~ N UPA ~]T UlliHtS OF

BREECH=LOADING SHOT GUNSr
...... Rovolvors and Pistols,:Gun Implomonts~_gj~o ......

]~+~xta’tt ]I ,"at’+’}" (,;*tz~s los- Lssss&7II, stszl~, tt t’41)e<+-ittlty.
cat tk: ....., ....l ......,r,,r t:.,,,,,,g .........I HATFIELD,|’rico List, e,*el,,,lng 3 e.nt st..,p,

Hamp.hirn Co, "Mass.

Millinery ! Millinery ![

DRES M ING! DRESS MAKING!
New Store! Goods !

MRS. IC K. THOMAS
llavi.g t,tkt.n r,,tlmS NI,. | anti 2~ DARWIN’S BLOCK

Bellevue Contz.al Aves, is ,low prel,al’t,t~
to exec, ute all styles in the

Millinery and Dress-making
Depsrlw*u*s. MISS MiI,LI, ETON f.rmerly ,,f Philsdelphht, ha, chary* .f th* Miilin~sy
lJlqJartmaol, lind ae *he II fir|L clasl I,u that i, lltnek Of the trade, we e.m Ifussautse sl+t[ll~f’tiuu.

Pleas0 giv0 us a call, and exam!u0 Styles and 000ds.

N. ll,--~a*lllllg Miehl.el, n,w itlld at+%,l|d h~.,l tmn,,antly uo hand. Mschl..a tel, tired at
Id~t’t l~Ike sad luw rmte= by bit. l"oltiil, ~ 1’ WTATF, A£vut.

~at~a0 N. J., ~fl,t..+7, II~L S

lfan as’sessmenl hnd t,+ be made of 0ve pe
cent. only, tw:c* witllie the lea years for whlct,
the pulley is Issued it would yo! be cheaper tt,
the IElelnht~rs than lilly other lelnra~¢e offered
A+:,I that largeamounl .f money ta saved I-
the lecl. bers et*d ~e|)r at humc~’o~Jtwsess
m,+nt II;IVil~g evcr heee made, I)eln~ now mot.’
th*,n thirty years, that sa~ing wouldamonnt to
more than

0.." .tlilli.,t F;,,e II***.dred 7~n,t.o.d I).llar

The loostlee by l,ighlnlng.

Where thepr,,perty Is n*,t ~et on fire, I’ein~
less than erlo cvut pet )’car Ioeoch meulbur.
arn patd wilhont extra et)arko, and extended SCy
¯ s t. ,~.ver all policies that ere I~sued and oal
standin~.

BLNIAMIN SIIEI’PAItD, I’re,i+te.t.

H FN ItY II. I.U PTON, ,~er*’¢ltsr*l+

Jos’ H. Shinn,-

LIFE
[NSURANOE 0oMPAN¥,

tIF T JI l’;

00unty of Lancaster, Pa.
ThoBo"t and Choapo, t Lifo [nsnr-

anoo in thn Worhi.

~v*rvt,o, ly I¯all tank. *,r,,vl.l,ltl i’ e¯.o ,,f ,ieilh.
rlTlt l’"i’l. Y M Irl’ttA I.. CIIA ItTEIt

PKItt’ETUA h,

Isqulra of It. ¯ W. II. TIIOMAI4,
Ilemmentt, n. N, J.
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+ ¯ a’=nee Smith i 1 art Issue. a~d t~tton, and +hts iss,m T- -M+-~ !~ II,+Ar ill 1~, ~..,, WJI~3) e= P~O~+ +To +l.~.,m.~l~.~ ............ ¯ ........ lP~mc; pa P y_ .......... +,.o .~.,...+,~,...~,,..,,.+ + ~,~ --+, ~+,.+ +, ! ..... + + ..........
When the United States at the close

I wondared forth one summer’s morn,
Wben dew npon the gramm ley ;

~nd all-the W-rld+see~ed gay: .......
Wlthlu a sylvan,+~ool retvml,
-- A boInttotm. Uny aowee I fe~ad| .... :

ADdI iuh~ed IIs l~rrome iweet . "
¯ TkitWld]t tbe~tirit~du+d. - ........ ; .....

- Tho day wea fae’lAvae
]~pOII my homeward way retnrned ; ".

Aed ’ninth the bnlZen lurid sky.
Ths ~ou~ern-breezee burned. -+

Agaln I rmched tht~ lylrsn gllAe.
Wb~re I the Iovt, ty flower found ;

.But wlthdr~d tt~td’, the flOwel~t I" 3 " .
--- ~_-_..~_]~f~.~o.~ths~o..,+-.. :. ....... __

So too, my Dh, nd~, the Illtlo one
That came to you-..~ bloom fair,

~u¢¢unibed U@Ueltth llfe’~ hurulmr sae.
Decptte your teuder care,

But oh I thank God I unlike the £ower
That. wither’d, lay upou th* gmnnd+

Your bhmwm in +tome heavenly bower,
Eternal ehelter fonutL

"We copy the folk>wing from the W~+t
-J~sey Prate. It is "sn earnest of what
I would l~ave said," says Bro. Chew, in a
note written sUbseqt~ent to its publlcatk>n,
"had time and space been allotted to

...... -+~make- such - men~mm~r- ~ plaee-4m-.it,
deserves." Hia notecontinue~ "I believe

taut." The i+etterl
and the rel~ort of the Irstttute crowded it
out last week. But arced thing is seldom
late :-

The ¯ ow-o of Hammonton.
Among the numerous act tlemente which

have sprung up in ~,uth Jersey withiu a
period ,,f twenty yeat~ norm of them have
n~de more permanent progress than th0
town of Hamm,mton. It has not been a
mushroom growth, bata gradual attd
steady one, without the adventitious aM

vertlsieg. Hammontou was laid out
about, sixteen years ego by Mr. La~di~
who sub~queutly rem,,vedto Vtneland~
after lindtng it impo,niblo to establish u
Landlstlyn,v4y in that I,,callty. Theflrst

lmve followed tuem, and made their homrs
in th"t vicinity, believed ie tito larltect
personal hberty iu th,,ught aud acti,,n,
and revolb.d at the idea of submlttiug to
the ip*e dizit of any one man. This did
nOt ph.aso Mr. ]’,atldls attd hn "pulled np

Thur~tlay wo Sl.,Uh tiltS dayat l[. wl~u oar
exoollenl, l’rit~*ltl. Dr, liowles, of tht’
Hanllll,)ntml Rspablieaa, alltl throttgh
courtesy, atsd that ~,i" .|udgc l~lyrnes,
were tleated tO a rhltS over "tile

gI~s3 inltde ++hera ht tlt~, t~tlnp;u’attvnly
shor~peri,,d of fll’tetqt yeat’s. It wotthl
(4~ke nloro sp~*~o thdln we have to devote
to give ill dt.lull the iriuurlth ae’qevett ht
frnlt and berry eullttre tn that now idgh.
]y itnprovt’d I-c;tlity, or to describe t’lle
beauty of tim lantl~m.q~ a~ it spry.ads it+roll
out Imfi~re tts,.c,wered v’tth cotnfortsbh,
farm Itoltm,,+ nlltl e,*thtgca, wlllt theh’ neat
out,-Intildh*g,., nh;t(h~ Iold orn;tnlt,nl++ti trees
and beaul, lf.I hedges, the rcsult ofaggrn.
~atad, i.tt*l]i;~otit [ thlstr),. 1’o be r’ighL-
ty Ulltit’l’~10*,d thu ruadt, r inust n0tJ Iht’nu
for hi,am, If to m,ablu hhn Io award the
hardy, hi,n,.t y,.,nmny th. fnll mt,ed .f
pntl~tS due thent for rvducing the natwe
/brect and c, mvertiug it, Into otto of Ihn
most art, rat+lien an,l fert ih+ t’*’giooa to It,,
.fouutl IU .or Statn. Evnlywht,~o ia eenll

affairs .f tllat il*)tll¯~shlllg I+nttit’ttlt’ltt,
There wero tl) I)e f, ntllt| till, ~,dln;att, d holt8
of New Eaghlltd, ill0 grudaates of Is,,
agricalttu,d e,,I vgt, e. tl,n indeetri.uts and
hsrdy ~e,,tehntatl. ,I.I the pallent, l.,r.~-
~’erlttg h.ll,*., bl.a ,4’ all l,r.Gmst.n.--
the rnthed ill’lily *,llhu,r, ue*i **tllli n,tlts"
frunl Ll+,lh I.iln Illtv1tl ,llld Iltt’rt°.tllllln inlt.
r[lle, all t,ttgagt tlle ngr,ctlll ural i,tlratlil~
~lntltqltt.ll iiiiii hltlq,y ..~t all hi Ih;alhm

of tim gent’ral i,r,,slu,~lly th,w ptcvaidng
wo may ii,~h, th,. l’atlt that Ihe park aL 11.

Is tlltd.uw,iu ~ th~:lth.I illll,l.llVl~UlUiit , A
large IHtlldlllg tn Ill tlHllllSl’+ Ill Iq’¢Ol|*tll II,
I)ts Ituull Ot lill~ alllllhll fail’l~ Itll(I [l|r pl("
alca Th. Lik(l W~llt+[i t4~lltts oats etdfl t~l"
tha Ira, lit htt~ bnt~ll lllit[llC~l, Iht~ ohatruu.
tloIIS I’l’lttlIvi,d, wh,tr¥oa ut’t,oLo<l, and Ik
UeW Sllht,¯tt~l’ fl,r IHCltattl’O i,~lrLtea nt+wt
aUnllnnl" iPi illlW bolllg httlh. [/Intll the
Wi~ltlll I+VtH’ylllhlg It ,1+lit I|ttlnlltllltlOll I1¢..

t0keun thr,l+l, t:lt,I wluh, tl.! i,laee has it.t
escslvod Ihn ~nlll*l’;ll d,’lWt,~lel,.I which has
swept ~l?er titu la.ltd, tits -ul.h~k f,,r the
I¯ulnre l~l fttll of iJl’t,,m~.. I’,~ l)r. Iluwh.a
aud I’atady, Ju,i~. liyt aim rand othore, wh*l
did m) nlueh tt) ISll*hq ¯ iltlr hrler Vtslt
phlllatll I WU UWlt nt£tlly illthg,tt|lnlll I whltsh

we ttrn nudnr a i,ro ul.n t,+ dltoh,trl~ by a
~otn.! vtah tn the tsedut uf tho fru|t
Stht~t)ll.

o.--~

An htveullunthm t,f the mtl~Jeet nf Old.
um.lmtieg ht Jnt~y Clly, altuwed that at

tho thirty .Ix drug att,rt, a together, about

tWOllty.livn it.Ulllin of ,,l,ium, lnudauuln

and Inol¯phhte welt+ uohl d~ttly. "l’his gi eel

1 14,t,tltl do,ra ttfoIIO gtaitt nigh. ’]’~Jll

drtl~ Iltlll’t, lull fll,lll t)ltO lit+ Ilvo r~gular

i,|lluul.t¯,ttt’l¯a alllt111~ It++ t’tletoILh+PS.

discontinued mail service
States on aceount.o£in-

sutrcetion t the Confcdergtg_ gove~ment.
a~dmfi/ed i~h//c-dfitrol 6f[/osthl matter
there, took the balances remaining with
tl|e+po~tmaaters-and settled with+nearly
aLL_ifnot all themail (
law of 1877

serves to be the leading one in all party
measurc~ for years to come.

to stop howfing--no matter wha~ agony
tl~y
dent ; bLr.
the d6vilish machinatio-na ofDemcerae~y.

What Rum will Do.

minister of the Gospel tOlcl-me one of the
moet..ttu:iu~g incldente i have.: J~eard in.
,fly life. A~ niember+0f. Gis :congregation
came home forLth9 first +tlmo in h~ li(e ju-

In~la
:̄ :: ing,: (

Nevertheless Mr.
of Texas, ex Postmaster General
C0nfedermcy, now a democrati0 membe+
of Congrems, Sustained a bill authorizin
the pa~ meet ofclaims by toutllern mal
agent~ for.h’ervices :rendorPA’-befo~e Oh,

re+ +l~liion~and nothing but thee~hibitionof Confedcntte archives showing that
the claims were p~id covering these very
demands, defeated the fraudulent essay.

There i~ much rejoicing ~hat this at-
tempt tem been det~,ted. It is legiti-
mate. Still while the pleasure is keen,
it ie neeemmryJto temper i+t by remind-
ing the taxpayers whose pockets have
bcen protected by accidcnh tlmt their
own resolution and their own action
must continue this guard and defeat un-
just claims to which this can hardly be
compattd, aud whose enormous amouut

traLleled only by thn nnmeuso
that pressesOthem. As long

last Presidential election it

cratic succe~ would cr .t~te an incaleula-
e

was denied b_~ the

and felt sure that, in it.they should make
Tilden’President.. The facts presen~d to
thatCommis++i6n, weld a0t shfl~cient to
prove his claim to the seat ; and J0¢,cause
the Commission gave a ~ecistgu accord.
ing to~the fact++, and=-beeause-they= were
caught in the trap they se+" for other%

they wail and gnash their teeth, like
dogsFa~d howl Ilk+ r~venouawolven in
despair, only increasing their anguish and
maduess. We have no doubt ofthehonest
el~tk>nofMr. Hayes. Wedidnotbelieve
in th6-~electoral -commission. It was the
duty of the President of the 8enato to
have declared the result of the Pre~iden-
tim election. He would have done it had
not cowards on the Repul)licau side ~.f
Congressand intriguing Dembcrsts voted
for the commission. TherOwas nodan-
ger~f- tmvolution..-+Tho-boast lag-blatant-
Democrats would have ceased barking,
and cowardly slunk away,

door-step clapping his hands, and exclaim-
ing, ’ Papa has come home I’ He’ seized
the¯ boy by the shoulder, Swung him
around,
That.minister said ’to me,-~ [ spent
nigh~- in-th+a-~ h~hsc;= -I -w~hfout+-bare-d+

my brow that the night air might fail
upon it and coolit. I walked up and down
the hall. There was his child, dead [there.
was his wife in strong eonvulsions,.and he
asleep.’ A man 30 years of age a~leep~
with a dea~l child inthe htmsts;" havmg.a
blue mai:k upon the- temple where ~ co+r-
her of the marble step had come in co~-
tract with the hemL tm he swung him
around, and a .wife, t~pnn the brink of the
grave I ’ Mr. Gough, sam my friend c[
cursed the drink. He had told me I must
wait until he awoke, and I did. When he

and exchdmed. ’ What is the matter ?
where amI ?’ Stand out of my way I+will

+ . . ~ .

[ r _ __
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.The great celebrity of o~r TIN ’rAil 11’O"
=. BAC(=O ha+ cau~<1 m,my hnllltiomt taereof to
= be placed on the Imtrk,~t. we ther~fi,m cauUon all - --
:~ Chewem aath~t purchu~n¯ such imltUlou&

hard. or memne Isbel

Imp~nmehL bEE ACL OF CONGRES~AUG.

recognized. Mr. TMdt:u cvun pledged
himself t+o v~to such claims if presuntcd
and passed, in the event of his election.
Subsequent events chow the corrcctne~
of the ltepubiican charge, tne worthless-
ness-of ~e-Deiff~ratic denta’~I ; i~nd
sl)iro with Roagan’s case to ~how how
great iutereats are-contiugcnt upun con-
tiugeneies. Aelitr back as thu close ot
1~7(i a H6use’/’¢sotuthm itistructittg the
Judiciary Comtuittuc to rcp0rt a consti-
tutionalatueudmettt fot¯cwr prohibttiug
the i)aymt.ut of rebel claims lot. war Lusa-
esWtisstno+he~d iu tlmt
and a Dcutocratic l-louse ~fu~etl ~o re-
qdlro it. The p~ent C,mg~ss c,utktitts
tucmbcrs fr, tm the souti~ el..ctctl ott this

ishun, And it has bclin’c it u hill
ih,.,+thu-|)rvsdli~rute so~that-a- pre-

sutnpti.u ul’itLyttlLy liu8 with cvcr.y ~outh-
eru clai.ntnt wh~t’o tli.~lt,)alty i~ not
shown ; a bill o+crturnittg a t~tt yeaL’t+’
ruit:, attd by anLudatlng tlte cl.tse ef the
war lburtt:eo tn.nths, Udnlittirtg a grcut
line of war chtuns now hat’red ; a btll
trattst~.~rrittg thu lmteLions ef the Sooth-
eru C]ailn~’ {~onllnll~fiiOll+ tl’mt i t tlcM t’ov5
Ltt ti~0 Uourt of ChtlotS ; reviving tlimd-

l.w~d ci~tllU,~ anti nxtt.tttlh~g tlt~ Lhuu ior
iitlng oLhcrs tWO ycat’~ -LhtlPJ i)rcvt!lttittg
auy Ilttitllry iuto the lo)alty (.f Llto.’4u

all ciltllnadt~ UpOli nil crlultlity ; tt |)ill
giviug tttt t’xtra )car lilt" t’[tlitOlltg thu
plt~ccd~ t~L’ t.;tpLnrt:ti £tod Itl+tandont~tt
property ; £t Itlll i’¢l+uniltg ~011+UU0,0UU
Lax O11 I";IW ct~tlOU ~ It I)ill allpr, tprhttillg
CO~llu ~14,1J 0,0tit) Iol ¯ Ittl)llt.t,o and cOttllll

takt.ii tLy lit,. g~tvt.l’tlm.qtt ; a~Olll,~ a bitll
rup¢,t,J, ttg tltc l,lrfuit t,fall Cl+tlnt+ Oil the
I~,t*Vt’L’lllllt’llt tlt~t: in April 1~+01, ~
t’ll.st~ who h).k It’trtin Lht,rel>t~hhllt 
a itill It’llll.frl¯l’ltl~ tilt+ W:tl’ t’hllllt~, bc-

II)l’t: tJ tllgl’t~.~’, Ltt tlh~ ,"~ttllLIhJl’lt [’i.tilllS’

[~nllt Illl,~lt H i t’. it h I1O l’t.tilllrt.lllt.nh
I~lttt~ lh~tL lira chtiul;tllt shall pr-w,

it .tllt.~tlllCllt h~#atty ; a bill to ths-

t£’ibuh’ tlin pr,,t:ct:tlt+ t)l" h;Llt’P+ Of t’ap- 
tul+t~l ill’lq~cl’t)’ ltl tllt~ i.,.tllb arid t,tlh,r~.
’i’llt+ t’l[~.t’t ol I, ht~ t:,.lh.ntllhlt.d It,gi.ia-

ignominiously i’ailed in their cunningly
d0vi~ed plan to cheat the people of their
vote, they should now cease harking,
.howiinga,d gnashing +their teeth because
th0y failed. While they arc crying fraud,
why are they so~’careinl to aveid their
Door-keeper who has been shown as a first
class -fraud. " " . - "

The Medicine of Sunshine.
The world wants more sunshine in its

ogy. For ten.thopsand oft~ aches aud
pains aud irritations 0linen audwomen

we commend sunshine. ~I~ ~oothes bct-
tcr~Ll~fl~ iii~Fplii-n-e- ;
thaa chttmpaign ; it is the’be~t plaster
for a wound.I ,~he Good Samarilmn
poured out into the fitllen traveler’sgat+h
nloru of this than of wine and oil. Flur-
once Nightingale used it on Crimean
hattlelield.. Take it into all the alleys,
oo hoard all.the slt~ps, hy all the sick-
boris ; not a phial lull, but a soul full It
is gootl for sIdecn, for livcr complaini,

ing fitrLunes, fi)r ntehmcholy. We sug-
Itcct that huavcn it.ll is only tut)ri~ sun-
shine.

A Novel Horse Shoe.
In Eughuni a ht>rsvsh,,o has been adap-

ted at:ale of three thicknesaos of cowhide
t~Ulnl~rcsseti illtO a ntcel ntoht and thml

sabJecletl to a clm.,ieal I)rcp;trsthm. It

is ciaitned to latSt Innger. and v,’eigits only

tdlU-foUll]l It~t llltlCII nn the CI)lnnlou iron

shotS ; will llt~¥ur Caller5 tiltS hltof to nplit~
ID)t" have the It~aat Injurious inlhlcnee nn
the foot. it reqoiruu ao ealkn ;oveu on
asi,ltalt the hor~o never slilm,

.= -=--emmlmum

down the shoot an+d showed him the
corpse he uttered a wild shriek, ’ Ah, my
child.’ That minister said to me : ’ One
year ~ftcr that he was brought~ from the
luuatic asylum to lie side by side with his
wii’o in one grave, and I attended his
fuuersl.’ The minister of the Gospel
Who told me that fact is to-day ~drunken
hostler in a stable in Btmton. Now tell
me what rum will not do ? It will deba~e,
degrade, imbrute-and-damt
that ia noble, bright, glorious aud_ God-
like in a human beitlgP-+.T+ ere is nothhtg

¯ drlnk will n~ do that ia vile, dastardly,
c,,wardly nnd hgJlish. When ale we
to fight till the d~y of our ......... death ?" ¯

At a mceting of tho Domiuiou Tem-
l)~irance Alliance in Ottawa, on th- 20th
ult., b. letter was rmtd rccommendiug
the ratsm~of$1(~),000 for tho purpose
of plaeiog the tenti)emnce qucation
befere the country." :Several mem~rs
of Parliament who were present express-

suitl it was likely that the. Govcrnmeu~
wouh] introduco a tneasuro " acceptabh+
to all tetnpgmnco mcu.’t

The Young Pc,)ph+’a Temlleranco Al-
liance is an association winch is d.ing
nluch good hi I~caveuworth, Kan. Its
motto is, " IIave Courage to say ho,"
lt uow ntnnhcrs 300 ntctnbcrs. Mect-
itlgts are held every .~unthty afternottlt in
oue ttl" tim cil v ch nrchetS, and the nliuis-
lel~ofall tlenoutinations nud tnanyof
tho leadittg nttwchants lend thutn their
inllucnt:e uod aid.

Tile Gnutd /+~lge of Fmetnasous of
F.nghttnl t l.ord Carnavon preshling,

~n el~h htmp with

0ver 7,O~ tone tohteco mid la t~T?, and ae~rl~
3.000 per~uns employed in f~ctoHe~7

Ta~espdd Gove~mentln 18"/7 about 13,~0,0~
and d.urlog l~et 12 yearn, o~er~ +~0. ,0t~00o.

Th~g~,0d~ ~Id by all:J .ol~tt m sBufl~mrem’

G r eat: CI0sing.0ut ?Sale-
Sixty

.C:-Y-MEST& C0,$,
Ledger Building.

The Lead;ng and PoPular Clothing

House of Philadelphia,

This is done to ~ake roon~
for the ~qprirt’~, ~6c~ n6w
comin~ it+ for new sea+soP+.

c. co.
WOODRUFF’S PATENT

EARTH CLO8ET COMMODE

ul’n t.lallll~, tal Iht~ ’l’rt~lt~nl.y Illiln~ iltil
illlll’i il ~, t!XIt¯tid[ll~ the tlllltl ltt whi, h
t[hL~ III¯A~ t’tllllllh’llct~ ltlld t~+ wil[t:h [lh+~’
lUa.y rva~ h, I1’,’ *ihtl 1’~111~ Ihelr iilII t "t+ ;
11) t tl~ttlllll~, th~lltyItl Ilit~l I It) Ill..: Cltlllll~ 

b) I’CIIl’l~.lll~ Lhtt rc~.tflt’thlll~ lhltt IlaVt~

Itc,’U adoph;tl ltud tqnltl,,.vcd, ith’hldiltglt
CIIltll~tl In Ilh, Ii’ilnnlulh- Tht: int.~tlll~ Ily

(~Cllltlt’. in ilatUl’lt ltlltl t¯Olltsllttl|lllll. |t

tn hllllll] )’ It .’hlt~l’ilh~t+ ol+ Illtll.II II ~’11 tre
null .itt,~l,c~! 1.1’ till’ pttrlh’Ul~ll’ l,r.llt ol
llht ~t ~tllllt!, n I#clno+’l+a[it! Will-. ill ~l’tlcr

tll~tl illu p;tt¯llh’,tlh~ll P~It tttl ilh’d Ililty I¯C-

lslt)lO *ltt I’, IIiIrltl*ql) + itllll ~41vtl LOt+ lnlrty
a ttltit) I’t lulm Illtl l’Ut%HIl~’ hu’tl, The

II t t i~t’ll l),~lll t~’.tl’t-t ill,l~t nnlLtlll Ihtt

itc|~ iii t]tJll~t’~ e~. Tht’)’ IIIlt~ i~al’t , down

nlli,r~,lHlatltllUt ltll’ IlltLlt#llal I~lll’¥1t}tl i~ts
[Ihtt llltVltl .llh’er, itl’t~ Dot hall p~tttl ltllti

vt!N’t~.le ul+ IAill’ t’ltllllllt I~t! l’vlmlltd ~ ~t)
tllltl /~l~t ii’~ltll I’t’~lUlt!llltl Cltllll,,t Its, kvpt
inlAtt:t, anti ~,tt[tttthln t,lllc~Jl~ Itrt~ hlrt-t.d
to l¯~lSl~,ll ~q’ I’tllt 1 th!bt ; nt| LIhtt lilo
,, I+hL r,l~a.lll~ and UrgtPllt Iht,tlm *,I IIto

C,,111111’) IIt’~ Ihl~l,t.h:tj. 1’11~;) Ina) rt~-

[Unt: Ltl h e-t;ll laxittlott i,) I’tLILIt:ln~ thn
IL,tLilllta[ dt’L)t, tllttl tl) iiiinl~st+21+ t*’ ItJdtJe-
tl’~ b) pl,+Lt’t’tlllg I|e olu,rltlltnle iSut
tliuy IIIIIPO ll’tt rrhl.u it) .l..y t,v,-ry
Iqlltltllul’ll tlt’ltlllll*l alld tltrow *tWity Iitil-

li.o. ut il.tytlh’nt I,tr In,Llhtoe d, atr,,vutl
itt tlUt~illu/4 t’*’i~ihHtl, t)r tlltL~ wili IlOt
Itlt~,tJ " It ml[ltl nuiitit. ~} Itell~Ull~,et t’ttf~
|taps hh ,Wl! thai Vlll,ti~ty +f ULtli~’ O1" tltc~t~
chttum and tht~ iitlls[ty tfl" thu pr,#++ht givt~tl
tht.ul, l L tvl,ittvafl itotitlng, Thn c*,utt-

LI’) tna) et,.lHt~llglllvu itulltlltllt!al I p-wvr
In t!.tlIXLt ~,~ tllltl IIhtln|ttill II tlh’l’t" aP, lit

pl’vVt+lll llllm ,ttl, Illl~l , ~1’ l~’lthv t,, t[,~ It

ttlltl I,~’ e.tddhd ~lth lhv t.xl,.Utlltul~e

Ihthcr~, givo Lho coUutry eonm uf their.
patriotism and virtues, hnagln0 tim
,Iculecratit.’ houao t+tttili:tl with 4121~
g!’ailIP+ of paterual ColnnloII UelISO l--Bur.
linyton Hute~cy¢.

--111o I.tcrc Ocean |tet~ds tts list of
tnarriage Ik, mtscs grouted. "Tllldtlath

dons ~pttrt." Itadlcully wroog that, /. O.
l~..ath nuver parts ntarrlnd I+Cttltle in
Chicago, uult’ss at’chh!utally. It’s the
c~)urts,..C/ltn’lcn Cit!l (lows) lutetligec~ter.

|SI’OMIII~I~TIIII.it -If.lOAfs I;tl+r I.--A ll,’lgt n

i,i lustrial jo, rnal do=,~rlh.s a ptooe., f,,r nill}-

uf,t te ,U4 .llh’a’.,d l"*l,*’r h,,ard, I r , C,l,.lly
duslsn ,+i I,tr iovli,,a, whl~:h 0,’ ~slSl. :D Iml,r.e.

tta ~Ug -h.,Hs ,,I I).*p I t.,.rl a torl,a,uly In a
II’,ILI*I*’II +d̄ Pill atu ’,f e,,,I,* ,’1 +’l I,ut~.h Itlld II*

it. + Iit¯r ill rhl,,l~d ,,I ’,al u ii i r ,it iltltl[lll r ~lm+t.

To,, chl,,,ble0.f b. ll.m’v n I,a t.placu,l hy

olh~r lelah ¯ +alls whlrh iiu .l~h, itl,l~r, pr.,sideti
ihlll ih.) g.¯eh,s-l.ble lille ,tul. i,u©b II the e~lll

hllle. ,tltlllllnllmt iuillll,t.ltl, bell, It~lld IIDa~ ~e

fhu Ctt* ir~ ti ¯ 0,t th+~ t.,,ar,l Ill Iha. ImpreKni.
Ivd li,h ~lllc~l~ ul biryla ~s ,,lller equally In-

.,,lutl,~ .a’,SlllaO.. a ,,d .t lhu t’al~l lime WIlL a
eollaln Iia4t ty "1 illl,ea. ’t’hs¢ll tublltaeela not
t.llly re,lit hut I,,tUII, tll t l S Vlr~ Iubl.laoel u

th..ha.h eu ms.labia, v~rui,Ii whl0h pto~+.’t.

it ig,,lltlt Itl w0.11111ta, 1111111111141. 111 ii.lbl|, ¯

i1,~1, f, .rid ,~lldlrl h b,oomt,u.tl~ 1". I~t ad

I+f m,*kl,~g a+o ,f I, lel,ar,M h, a,d. Ihll m#tll~rs

oaa he tl,’url,urol-,l lu* lb. pulp. l’hsa pl,,,’a*d
I1,~ Is ¯ uill ¯ el la I e e¢ ,,¯ "’1 ’ f I" " ’ ’" ’ I o-,I ,t.ff,
ett’ II wdi r.k~ Vllt +ul t" ++ul.+ aU*l II UXlf~Utlo.

ly Illht s.4 *o ,n,,mlo.

fusing to r~eeglllZ0 I1~ n l"rcunlasou auy
ptsrs-n initintt~d ill lt l.t,tlgtt wheru 1~
linf ht God Is dcnit~d ur ig’.wt~tt. This
rufern to tilo acI i*ul of Ihn (; Pnlld ()ricu 

of Franct~ which rccvutl elhtl[ttated the
arLic]e exptesniug helicf ill God froln ltts

ritaal.

It in mthl that nt::u’ly half a nlillimt
l)(wm)ns hltve P, lgnt.I thu Iti)st[ot~nt+’t~
pl(~dgn ill tim Stttttl t)t’ ()hh), alld that the
city of Chwtllund hntS forty thttusattd
siguel~, III (’t)lllttlltu.+ tllt+l.tj, ltl’t~ over

aixtn=u thou:m=ud iactoding tnttt D’ of titu

aleut l)rl)lll[llt~ll~ nltlrcnltn[s, ItLd nut a

Ihw ol the harllc.’,t tlrinko~ lit the city.

Spnaknr lhtnthtll, oftho ilotLst: ,)f It,~l~
runcuLul ivca, nttye I)f tilt+ great telnlmr.
ant?t+ ui),mt]t~ an{I hit* IIn’lhutls : " IIm
Ilnvc iu Murplty anti I is tttethutl., l%r-
SthlSitUi iS thu tally f.ccn that will
itlttt)unt ht anythiog; that and the rmuov-

td or’ tt’llt[ttat!tlu tlllt t)l’ thuir eight L’vu
knt,wn wllat iL h+ III yt~lf tO ittVu liquor
tint well, anti 1 atu glad to taku it out of
othlJr Innu*s way. )

In CluwJhmd, O¯, o~r 40,0<)0 Itavn
donltbti t o bhtt, rih’+~Ju. Not far frmn
hall’a mlllioti have nigued the Murphy
ph’tlgn iu the liuegeyu Statt, shtco last
Spriug.

’ ht Wtlntittgttut, lkq., 13,000 aigua.
tur,.. It, Ille ph¯d~:t, ha¢o ts,~lt t)btttint.d,
t’hLt, lly thr*tugh the labors of Mr, t;.
M. l)utcltor.

N,*. ~. &did Black Wal,,lll ...................... Stl el
Nt) 3, I~llle i~lt,,ru ,~1 .No. 2, ~O~lluhl~els~d U(

I’l.v. ¯*ld .lallted .......................... e ~ .
~., 4. too.. m.. ~t., ~, rxerpt plshl 5t,~l~ I~1

im,,~h.4.. ......................................... II 0S

EARTH CLO8ET.~, their construe.
lion and uec

’l¯h,+ b3trth (]lo~rt i~ a u)~l*ln l,upmve~l wllldl
lal, ol tho l,l*tce a,,d *Ul*n*ed. ̄  Iho Water Lqm*t ia ~to
h,,u.o, and dI.p,+.*~. ~/Ih lilt ~ltll~ltu~l alld other
¯ ll~’ f,,allllr~ ,,f th++ !.~1!,~,

hi. Iwrfm+l hL ill ul~rath,.a, tad n~ Iilkletolll
ouI t,l’ t~,lpr,

h, c,um ,,f ,licku,~m It II in.l,l~l,i., lUl II I~11 bl
by I h. k+’&,ld, or aay ~ Ill the h~,tm~ mll~
I+11Jollt31+ (tom b~d odonk

F,,r tht.m llvl. s tn the Omt.l’$, whtra Uke en~-b~l~
Ilil a dlll¯lJCt~ ~ Ihl dw.llhql0 It In ll*,llll~mltlil~
an,l e., fallly all~uld I~ wltlmal,m~ If cmlI ~ III
~r,,,y w¢~lh~e, when hidll le4 eblldm I i
dn, l,d I~il ot~L

We m t~o Alsml~ itw Ihe

UNION E&RTH OL081~.
¯ ht~h t- mi.wtu~t h~l~ ~t4 m~ ttma Itm WiO.
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